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Garden Seeds 
In Package and Bnlk 

Golden Bantam Corn 
Peas - Beets 

Certified Potatoes 
Lawn Grass Seed 

Timothy - Red Top 
Red Clover 

White Clover 
Agrico Fertilizer 
Nitrate of Soda 

Land Lime 
Bone Meal 

Sheep Dressing 
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Fresh Fish Every Thursday 
and Friday 

Watch for our Meat Specials 
on Saturdays 

Antrim Goes on;Advanced Time 
and Hopes all \^ill Like the Plan 

Of course, everybody won't; that's 
too mach to expect 1 If there were 
mix-nps beforie, there are' aore to l>e 
lotnethins like 'them, only different, 
ander the newly adopted plan. Any' 
way, it bas been decided to try oat 
this different plan, so Antrim is now 
on advanced time!. Oar people are all 
right on co-operation, and doubtless 
the plan will be a success. 

For a week or two past, there has 
been agitation of tbe scheme, bnt not 
much in detail, so juit how far the 
plan will be accepted witb pleasure ia 
not known at tbis time. 

Some twenty men, mostly in bnsi 
ness on onr street, met at Selectmen's 
Room, nn Friday evening last, to con* 

•ider tbe several pbases of the situa-
tioa and decide if thought best wbat 
sboald be done in tbe matter, to be 
best for all onr people and not wbat a 
few migbt wish. 

.̂  Expressions of bow different ones 
felt in the matter were given, and 
several different angles of the ques* 
tion were considered. When the mat'-
ter came to a vote, tbe presiding offi
cer. Selectman Bagb M. Graham an* 
poanced tbat the vote of tbose present 
was unanimoos for trying out tbe 
plan. Conseqaently, Antrim is now 
o& advanced time,—bat tbe town clock 
will continae to' be law-abiding, so 
t̂iir as oar State is concerned, and ran 
on Eastern Standard Time! 

At the ajgaia St. Sedfc Sho? 

flSmiiG lACKLnHD SPOfiTIHG GOOOsi 
Imported Fisb Knives witb Hook Remover and Sealer . . . ,$lv 00 
Telescope Fishing R o d s . . . . ; . . . . $1.50 
Reels with Back Lash $1.25 
Fishing Lines IOc* 25c, 85c, SOc, 76c and »1.Q0 
Good Sized Fishing Basket with Sbonlder Strap $1 ^ 
Tackle Boxes. . . 89o 
Fine Assortment of Spoons • • • • • ..Vie 
Hooks, all sizes, Spinners. Flies, Lores. Floats, Bai. Boxes, 

sinkers. Leaders, Snap Swivels; in fact everything for th» 
fisherman. 

Base Balls .25c, 50c, 75c $1 00 and $ L 6 0 
Baie Ball BaU .50c 75c sod n.OO 
Base Ball Mitts of All Kinds 
Tennis Balls and Racket* 

At the LCsun St. Sodii Shep 

Proctor &. Company 
P h o n e 28-11 Antr im* N. H. 

» t -

Members of Senior Class Write 
About Their Tri^ to Washington 

INSTALLMENT NO. 2 | 

Following the plan outlined Ins All the midshipmen at one time. 
last week's Reporter, herewith are (We went through the chapel 
given two more interesting ac- , wiiere the beautiful stained glass 
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windows were pointed out to us. 
Underneath the chapel is tb£ 
CiTpt. Here we saw the t^nb of 
John Paul Jones, who did so much 
tbward paving the way to our pre-

SENIOR CLASS VISITED UNITED's«°* American Navy. From tiiere 

counts of places visited by the An
trim Seniors on their recent trip 
to Washington. We feel sure they 
will be read with interest: 
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TOMATO PLANTS 
35c per dozen 

FLOWERING PLANTS 
30c per dozen 

At the Antrim Pharmacy 
M. E. Daniels, Reg. Drnggist, Antrim, N. H. 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 
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Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 

Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 

Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

A n t r i m , N e w H a m p s h i r e 

Marguerite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointments 

Phone 103-2 and 3 

STATES NAVAL ACADEMY 
The Senior class visited the 

United States Naval Academy a t 
Annapolis, Md., Monday afternoon, 
AprU 20. 

Belore ^^^nj^rtog the 
'groiinSs'we wiere shown the Cap^ 
l t d of Maryland and the building 
which was the first theatre in the 
United States, but which is now 
the First Presbyterian church in 
Annapolis. General Washington of
ten visited the building when it' 
was a theatre. 

Annapolis is a city about the size 
of Keene, N. H., in area and pop
ulation, with many narrow streets 
and alleys. It has many fine Co
lonial houses. 

Upon entering the Naval Acade
my we first stopped at the athletic 
field and watched the plebs and 
upper classmen during their regu
lar drill. , 

We were shown the "Reina Mer
cedes," and the . "Cumberland," 
which are two large government 
ships. The "Mercedes" has not 
been out of sight of the academy 
for twenty years because it is used 
to put midshipmen on when they 
have made a serious breach in 
conduct We saw the ship "Amer
ica" which defeated Sir Thomas 
Lipton. Tnere were also many 
small sadlboats which the mid
shipmen may take out sailing in 
their leisure time. 

We went into the gymnasium 
and saw the swimming pool. Leav
ing that building we went into the 
largest and most beautiful build
ing on the grounds, Baftcroft Hall 
named in honor of George Ban
croft, founder of the United States 
Naval Academy. From the balcony 
of this hall we could get an ex
cellent view ol the Academy 
grounds. Going from this buildins 
we went onto the grounds again 
and were shown the Japanese bel 
which is rung only when some 
great victory Is won by the mid
shipmen, such as a lootball victory 
over the Army. Near the^bell we 
were shown the bronze replica of 
the original ligurehead of the U. 
£. S. "Delaware." The statue is 
called "Tecumseh," after the chiel 
of the Delaware Indians. The mid
shipmen throw pcimies by this 
statue when they are on their way 
to their final examinations. They 
think they are sure to pass their 
exams because they are pleasing 
the God of Tecumsfeh. 

We went into the chapel, going 
by the band stand in which the 
Navy band was actually giving aj 
concert. The chapel has broiae, 
doors which weigh forty-flve tons} 
apiece and yet they are so well | 
balanced that a person may open 
them with his little finger, 

our tour was finished and we went 
back to Washington; 

There is so much to tell about 
the Academy that I have only giv
en a few of tbe most interesting 

acadCT*,!^^- * . Helea. A.-JoBns(»i / 
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OUR TRIP TO MOUNT VERNON 
On Tuesday afternoon, AprU 21, 

we made our trip to Moqnt Vemon, 
Virginia. As we entered the gate 
i iom the highway, we went up a 
.ong brick walk to the buildings. 
At the back of the mansion, we 
.aw a very beautiful, large, green 
awn known as Bowling Green. Ws 

.irst visited the Mansion which 
occupies a beautiful site overlook-
.ng the Potomac River. On the 
lirst lloor were the music room, 
.he library, the parlor, the family 
dining room, and the banquet 
I com. In the music room there 
was an old-fashioned harpsichord 
which was given to Nellie Custis 
oy George Washington, and which 
came from England, a rosewood 
flute, a guitar and a music book. 
All of these musical instruments 
were used by the family. In the li-
biaiy, we saw Washington's sur
veying instruments, and also, the 
bcoks used by Washington. There 
was something interesting in every 
room. The bedrooms were lovely. 
There were four-poster beds in 
these rooms, and beside each bed 
was a stool upon which one stepped 
.vhen going to bed. 

Washington's Tomb was a plain 
stiucture of brick, with an arched 
gateway in front, above which was 
a marble slab inscribed, "Within 
.Ills inclosure rest the remains of 
General George Wasnlngton." 
.\bove the door of the tomb were 
the words, "I am the Resurrection 
md the Life. He that believeth in 
me, though he were dead, yet shall 
he live." 

Another Interesting thing we 
saw here was the garden. It is a 
quaint Uttle garden with boxwood 
hedges. Some of the flower beds 
are quite cmlous in design. The 
way in which the garden is laid 
cut Is wonderful. 

The things I have mentioned are 
only a few of the things to be seen 
at Mount Vernon. The other build
ings are just as Interesting as these 
described above. 

Marion McClijre 

Rev. Dich E. Bams 

Died in Woodsville iast weelt Tues
day, at the age of 69 years. For up 
wards of 40 years lie was a Methodist 
minister, having held pastorate in 
Hennilcer. In more recent yeara be 

"nie ! was Representative and Senator in the 

^ y ^ chapel ia not large enough to seat N. H. Legislature. 

Here is a Really Tongh Porch Paint 
"Defies wear and weather" 

Scoffing ahoes or furniture won't mar it. Dries quickly 
and "it'a tough". We can sapply yoa with this paint in 
pleasing colors. 

AT THE MAIN STREET SODA SHOP 
Agents for Lowe Bros. Paints, Vamisbes and Oils, 

A Prince to Order 
Auspices of Antrim Woman'i Clob 

Friday Evening, May 15, *86 
8 o'clock* DayUght Saving Time 

At Antrim Town Hall 
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Mrs. Willings . . Marion Adama 
Granny Alice Hurlin 
Norma Willings, Daughter of the House Rachel Caughey 
Caroline, the Colored Cook Florence Ring 
Jean Claiboume • • Frances Wheeler 
Bill Willings, the Son of the House Harold Proctor 
Clarita Yarmouth, Norma's Chum Dorothy Proctor 
Abe Silverstein, President of the Silversheet Film 

Company Andrew Fugleatad 
Larry Upton Carroll Johnson 
Charlotte Kane Nellie Thornton 
Martia Simmons, Newspaper Reporter Beatrice Smith 
The Prince 

Synopsis 
TIME: The present, A Summer morning. 
PLACE: A Suburb of New York City. 

ACT I — Living Room of the Willings Home. 
ACT II — The same, a week later. 
ACT III — The same, the following night. 

Adults 35c, Children 25c - Reserved Seats 45c 
Reserved Seat Tickets at Antrim Pharmacy 

Dancing Following the Play 
Mttsic by Dick Sullivan's Orchestra - 25 cts. 

Wood Lot For Sale 1 
12 Acres of Growing Wood and Lumber, 
situated in East Antrim. Apply to 

OLIVER M. WALLAGE, 
Admr. W. W. Coombs Estate. 

Due to the fact that the town of Hillsboro has 
adopted Daylight Saving Time, banking honrs for the 

First National Bank of Hillsborough 
* and the 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
will be as follows, nntil ftirther notice: 

Banking Bonn, 9 to 12 and 1 to 3, DayUght 
Saving Time. 

Srturdays, 8 to 12, Daylight Saving Time. 
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
O YOU remember 

D the drys when "pen
manship" was one 
of the most impor
tant subjects taught 
in district s-hool? 

And do you re
member how you dreaded the 
coming of the daily "writing 
practice" because it meant that, 
for a period which seemed in
terminable, you had to sit stiff
ly erect at your desk (See "Key 
to Correct Position"); hold 
your pen just so (See "Key to 
Correct Pen-Holding") and 
•write in your "copybook"' such 
precepts as "Practice is the 
best of all instructors" and "Re
ceive an.injury rather than do 
one" and "Wisely improve the 
Present, it is thine." And woe 
be to 'you if you dipped your 
pen too deeply in the inkwell 
(that.kind that had the little 
iron lid on it—remember?) and 
you made a big blot on the 
page! 

And do you remember how care
ful you were, under tlie watchful 
eye of "teacher." to "put the fore
finger flat upon the barrel of the 
pen-holder." to "iseep tlie top of the 
pen-holder pointing to the riclit 
shoulder" nnd to "use the whnle 
arm in writing with an ensy, flow
ing motion?" And then, as soon as 
she had passed alons; to the nest 
earnest espoiient of tlie ttne art of 
penmanship, do you remember how 

. quickly your forellnser "luimped up" 
on the pen-holder so thut .vou were 
soon clutching it in » deatli-Ilke 
grip and you forgot all nliout that 
"easy, flowing motion of the whole 
arm"? Uememlier how yon "hunched 
over" the desk and with your tongue 
sticking out, as though It could 
help push the pen. you hurried 
through writing the required num
ber of lines In your copybook so 
that you could be among the first 
to dash for the door when "teach
er" said "Thnt will be enough writ
ing practice for todny . . . put away 
your books for recess?" 

Perhaps, though, yon weren't one 
of those who dreaded that dally 
writing practice and looked upon 
It as an ordeal to be gotten through 
with as qnickly and painlessly as 
possible. Perhaps' yon were one of 
those who believed with the copy 
b.X)ks that "practice is the best of 
all instructors." So yon were falth
fol in thnt practice becanse you 
w.inted your "handwriting to look 
nl;e" when you wrote in a friend's 
antograph book some such sentl-
nitnt as 

My pen Is poor. 
My ink Is pale, 

But my love for yon 
Will never fall. 

And then, of course, there was al
ways the possibility of that further 
reward of having people soy of you 
"he writes a fine hand" or else "his 
handwriting is just like copperplate 
engraving." For those were the days 
when Americans took pride In their 
penmanship, when "offhand flour
ishing" was a real art and when, 
cne might almost say. the pen was 
truly mightier than the sword. 

Today thousands of clattering 
typewriters chronicle the fact that 

good handwriting and became fa
mous as the "father of penmanship." 

Spencer was born September 7, 
1801, on a poverty-ridden farm in 
tbe little settlement of East Fish-
kill in Dutchess county, New York. 
Ue was the eleventh and youngest 
child of Caleb Spencer, a native of 
Rhode Island and a veteran of the 
Revolution, and Jerusha Covell 
Spencer, a native vf the town of 
Chatham on Cape Cod. Caleb Spen
cer died when his youngest child 
was five years old. Soon afterwards 
Jerusha Spencer sold the farm and 
moved with her brood of 11 across 
the Hudson river to the sparsely 
settied community of Windham in 
Greene county. 

Although the management of the 
Widow Spencer's new farm kept her 
busy, she took a keen interest in 
passing on to her children her edu
cation, scanty as it was, and In de
veloping their minds. When her 
youngest-bom, Piatt, first began to 
form letters with charcoal on a 
board she recognized his ability and 
encouraged him In bis writing. 

In those days western emigration 
was In the air. In 1806 the first 
canvas-topped Conestoga wagons, 
laden witli household furniture, had 
trailed across the Alleghenles Into 
the far west of Ohio, at that time 
called the Western* Re.«erve. Mrs. 
Spencer talked' the matter over with 
her older sons, and It was decided 
to sell the farm and go to Ohio. 
In ISIO the family started west
ward. After many days of slow, dif
ficult going, they arrived In the 
Western Reserve. Tliey linlti-d In 
the forest at a little collection of 
log cabins, the heglmilngs of the 
town of JelTerson In Aŝ litabuUi 
county. Ohio. 

m tliLs pioneer settlement Plntt 
grew up. helping on the farm in 
the summer and In the winter com
bining household chores with read
ing and writing. Paper was unpro
curable, but he wrote In the snow 
and on the sand anri with charcoal 
on the floor. 

The traveling cobbler who visited 
each farm In winter to make a 
year's supply of shoes for the fami
ly lent the boy his chalk and let 
liim write on the large pieces of 
sole leather that were waiting to be 
cut up. The family was proud of his 
skill and, as a special treat, on 
Sundays his mother allowed him to 
write her favorite Scripture texts 
in Ink on the flyleaves of her pre
cious Bible. 

When Piatt was twelve years old 
a district school was opened in a 
one-room log cabin In Conneaut, ten 
miles away. A young Vermont Tan-, 
kee wns the schoolmaster. Plait 
walked the ten miles to and from 
school throughout the winter. He was 
not a particularly sociable youth, 
and being serious-minded he parti
tioned off his desk In one corner, 
where he devoted much time to bis 
beloved writing. 

The schoolmaster soon discovered 
this pupil's bent and kept him oc
cupied furnishing copies of lessons 
for the school, textbooks being ex
pensive and very difficult to pro
cure. Spencer himself walked 20 
miles barefoot In the late fall to 
get a copy of Daboll's Arithmetic 
that he had heard was for sale 
cheap. On the way home he slept 
Iu a barn, as he was too bashful 
to ask for lodging, and his only food 
was a raw turnip. 

Tills hard and scanty existence 
seemed only to foster hia love of 
grace and "elegance." He grew In-

AN EXAMPLE OF OFFHAND FLOURISHING 

"Now Is the time fnr nil good, nifn 
to come to tlie aid of tlie p.'irty" 
or thnt "The niiicV; l̂ rown fox .Uniips 
ovpr the lii7.y do;.'." Today siiccd, 
rather thnn artistrv. Is the dcni.Tnd 
Jn writing, .''o today tho nnnip of 
I'latt Roger? Sponopr nioiins hnt 
little to most .Snifric.Tns nltlmnsli 
they perpetuate his fiinip wtn'n thoy 
use such an expression as "bis line 
Spencerlnn hnnd." 

Bnt there wns a time when his 
name was n synonym for Plcg:int 
script and his style nf ponnnnsliip 
was a model for schnnl clilhlron nil 
over the United Stn tns. Sn hi this 
machine ago, when tin? tvpowritcr 
has mnde chlrngrnpliy n lost nrt nnd 
the hasty .American scrawl h:in ho-
come nntnrlnns. it sponjs worth 
while to tell ngain the story of 
Piatt Rogers Spencer, the Ohin 
farm boy who wanted to become a 
minister and who. thwarted in th.nt 
ambition, tnrned his talents to tho 
taali ot teachine a whole nation 

terested in p-x-try nnd bognn to try 
his hand nt writing it. Most of his 
verses wore dodiCiitod to the nrt nf 
ponmnnship. nnd wore on some such 
theme ns tliis: 

The tonKiio Is nnt tho only way 
ThrniiKh %vhlch thf ac t ive mind l» 

henrd . 
But the BTfjort pon !»s well c i r !<.iy, 

In ton'-s as swee t , -i gen t l e word. 
Then npeed we on th i s a r t to Rain 

Tha t I c i d s all o t h e r s In Its t r a in . 
Enib)a!ms our t a sk frnm day to day. 

Bids biirtdlnu v i r t u e s live for aye. 
Br ings l e a rn ing home the mind 10 

s to re . 
Before our sr-honld.-\y scenes ar« 

o'er. 

Fnr Sponoor sohooldnya wore 
sonn nvor. During Ills third winter 
ho tnncht his first writing classes In 
thc Ins schnnlhnnse. Whon summer 
camo he ondod his school career to 
becnnie clerli anri hnokkeoper In a 
general store. Those throe winters 
of iichonling were all the formal 
ednration he ever had. 

National Topics Interpreted 
. by Williaan Bruckart 

WatlonmT Prew Bnna«n« W»iihliJ«lo«, » . C 
lUtJMK^il 

KEY TO CORRECT PEN-
HOLDING 

J. Put the forefinger flat upon tbe 
barrel of the pen-holder. 

2. Put the second finger asU on
der the pen-bolder. 

3. Put the upper comer of tba 
thonib nail against the pen-holder, 
opposite the first joint of the fore
finger. 

4. Bend the joinU of the thumb 
outward. 

5. Keep the pen-holder up against 
the side of the forefinger. 

6. Keep the forefinger atraight-
ened. 

7. Keep the wrist straight and oS 
. the desic or book. 

8. Keep both points of the pen on 
the paper alike. 

(The above is reproduced from "ElllwortV* New Reversible Writing Boo!c«. 'Verbeil 
Edition." publiihed by the Werner company. Chicago-New York. U9«.) 

' 9. Keep tbe top of the pen-bolder 
pointing to tbe rigbt sbonlder. 

10. Keep tbe arms and paper in 
line. 

KEY TO CORRECT POSITION 
(a) Sit upright 
(b) Sit aqoare to tbe desk facing 

i t 
(c) Sit dote to the desk without 

touching i t 
(d) Rest botb forearms on the 

desk jnat forward of the elbows. 
(e) Rest the right hand on the nn-

der comer of the little finger nail 
atB. 

(f) Rest tbe fingers of the left 
hand on the front of the paper. 

(g) Rest both feet squarely on the 
floor; the left in advance of the right 

-.*-
When lie was twenty-two he de

cided to go tn cnitege to prepare 
for the ministry. Bnt a taste fnr 
liquor. Inhoritod from his father 
and aggravntod by tlie prevalent 
drinking distotns. was tim strong 
for him. lie failed to pass the en
trance reqniremonis. 

If Spencer had not been a hard 
drinker, the course of penman
ship In the United States might 
never have felt the Influence of 
his brilliant pen. W^en the min. 
Istry \yas closed to him he turned 
to teaching handwriting and trav
eled through Ohio from town to 
town and even from farm to farm, 
gathering pupils around him. 
He revisited New York state in 

iS-2r>. taught there two years and 
returned to Ohio, where In 1828 he 
married Miss Persis Duty, a young 
teacher who had caught the mid-
western pioneer spirit. They set
tled In Ashtabula and then moved 
to Geneva, where they lived most 
of the time except for short periods 
In Jefferson and Oberlin. 

On the farm he took over, he buiit 
Jericho, the log seminary. Before 
long, people gathered from all parts 
of Ohio, the Midwest and from east
ern states to study under him. 

Meanwhile he worked to strike a 
mean between the labored fullness 

• of the round penmanship hand and 
tbe rigid sharpness of the angular. 

As an expert penman Spencer 
did not follow rules, he made them; 
and the versatility of his imagina
tion was the despair of those who 
imitated him. His brain was par
ticularly fertile In Inventing vary
ing forms for the same letters. One 
of his specimen sheets shows the 
eapltal letter S written In ten dif
ferent ways, all simple, graceful 
and legible. 

Beyond simple handwriting Spen
cer was a genius In the fascinating 
art of "offhand flourishing." This 
was the use of the swinging pen 
stroke to create swans, eagles, stags 
and palm trees, fnll of intricnte 
shaded linos and swirls. Tbe ability 
to rnaVe these drawings nnrt de
signs flow from his pen increased 
the ndinirntlon In which he wns 
beld by liis contcmporarios. He ho-
lieved, however, thnt "Honrisliing'" 
of this sort w.TS a sopnrato art nnd 
rarely Introducod it into his copy
books for thc piirposo of "showing 
OlT." as did m.iny loss tnlontod pon-
mon who c.imo n'tor liim. 

In 1S.̂ 2 tonipor;inco liit Ohio and 
Spencer hecanio a totnl nhstninor. 
Whon' it bocnmo known thnt ho hnd 
reformed, popnlar sontimonf do-
mnndod his eloctlon to tho olTico of 
troasuror nf .\shtnbnln county, nn 
oflice he hold for 12 yoars. 

Sponcor pnhlishod liis first copy
book in IS^S. long nftor his fnmo 
hnd sprond throngh tho Knst nnd 
Middle Wost. Tlio volnmo wns tro-
mendonsly popular and flrmly ostnb-
lishod Sponror'a fame and fortnne. 
renmanship bocanie tho stndy of the 
nation nnd Sponcorian cnpybonks 
could nnt be pnblished fnst enongli 
to meet the demand. 

When bnsiness men hogan de
manding better penmen In thoir of
fices and fhe Spencerinn system's 
fame spread, Piatt R. Spencer wont 
to Pittsburgh, where he fnnndod the 
Spencerinn Commercial collog? In 
18.')2. Illness forced him to close It 
two yenrs later. 

m ISCl. assisted by his sons, he 
revised the system nnd produced a 
new series of copybooks, printed 
hy Phinney * Company, KnITnlo. 
They were transferred in 1*00 to 
the "honse of Ivison. RInkoman Tay
lor fc Company. Now York. 

This modest copybook became a 
beat seller in the days whon best 
sellers were few and called by a 
dirrerent name. During ISTO. more 
than a million copies vrere sold. 

He traveled about the United 
States teaching and lecturing. Final
ly, the man who had falle<l to get 
Into college as a sttident because 
he drank accepted a call to Eclectic 
Institute at Hiram, Ohio (today 
Miram college), as professor of pen
manship. 

While he was there a poorly 
clad, self-taught farm lad eame 
to the college as a student He 
supported himself by ringing the 
college bell and sweeping eiJt the 
buildings. He studied under Spen
cer, and later In life wrote a let-

PLATT R. SPENCER 

ter to one of Spencer's sons prais
ing his father. The letter was 
signed "James A. Garfield." 

For the aspiring young man study
ing business penmanship Spencer 
wrote these prophetic lines: 

Soon the untaught hand that feebly 
Siildes the pen 

Shall sweep the curve In busier 
haunts of men: 

Where each day's doings on Uie'a 
active stacc 

Arrayed In Ilsht. shall crown the 
well-writ pasc. 

When Spencer's wife died In 1862 
after a long illness, the mast'rr pen
man seemed to lose heart and be
gan to age rapldl,v. In the Geneva 
public library, first called the Spen
cer memorlnl library. Is a faded 
"flniirish" on n bit of yellowed pa
per which bears those lines: 

I.lfe Is line nnd may It be 
Well fnrm'd. connected, tasteful, free; 
A nri manv n Ini^^v yenr he t h ine . 
E r e d e a t h shal l close thy per fec t l i n e . 

Death c!oso<I Spencer's well-
formed line nn Mny 10, l.«04. Busi
ness collegos thronghont the coun
try draped tbo portrait of their mas
ter In bliick and former students of 
his wrote encomiums nn his career 
nnd hia charnrter in their best 
Spencerinn band. 

Today by tbe side nf a road near 
Geneva stands a modest granite 
boulder. It bonra a bronze tablet 
which tflls the pa.ssor-hy that one 
mile north of the boulder once stood 
-one of America's first writing 
schoola. the cradle of her system of 
penmanship. Within Its crude walls 
Piatt R. Spencer condncted Rum
mer Institutes from 18.','? to ISOT, 
expounding the beauties of his sys
tem, the Spencerinn, to teachers 
coming from all pnrts of the corn-
try." Not far away Is Kvergreen 
cemetery. In It stands a large mon
ument, bearing a large famlllnr 
script over a qullI. Under the names 
of Piatt R. Spencer and Persia Duty 
Spencer Is this Inscription: "Their 
lives were kindly, earnest and bene
ficent." 

That epitaph might WGU have 
been a copybook maxim for later 
generations of Americans to write 
In a fine Spencerian hand. 

e W»«t«nJ N»«»P».p«T Cnloo. 

Washington.—Une awallow doea not 
make a summer, jnor does one state
ment, even though from a high official, 
make a condition absolute. Bat one 

statement f r o m a 
Relief bigh offlclal under 

Problem . the p r e s e n t New 
Deal relief s e t u p 

comes rather dose to disclosing the 
transcendent importance of the na
tion's relief problem In American 
economy at this time. 

I refer to the recent testimony by 
Earry A. Hopkins, Works Progress Ad-
ininlstrator and professional reliever, 
before tbe honse committee on appro
priations. He told that group a tew 
days ago that 3353,000 heads .of faml
Ues or unattached persons were receiv
ing a livelihood for themselves and 
their families from the federal govern
ment on Marcb first of this year. If 
this be true, and it can hardly be 
disproved, there are nearly fifteen mil
lion persons dependent directiy upon 
federal assistance. And the condition 
appears even worse when It is shown 
that abont ten mll'.Ion pthers are re
ceiving assistance from state, county 
and city relief or charitable organiza
tions. In short, the Hopkins testimony 
reveals that nhout twenty per cent 
of'all of our people are living on relief 
money. 

These figures are astounding. They 
are' made the more amazing when one 
considers that the condition exista even 
after tlie New Peal has expended ap
proximately twenty-one billions In Its 
three years of gnvornment manage
ment, the bulk of the outgo being di
rectly chargeable to what Mr. Iltiose-
velt has consistently maintained was 
an emergency. 

I have retiorte*! to ynu Intermittent
ly heretofnre the various stages 
Through which Reliever Hopkins has 
gone In his search for means to solve 
the relief problem. 1 have been among 
those otiservers here who have felt 
that even though Mr. Hopkins lacks 
practical exiierlence In commercial life 
and even though he casts aside every 
consideration except those inherent in 
the minds of a man who has devoted 
bis life professionally to relief work, 
that he should be given time to solve 
the problem. It seems to me, however, 
that he has had ample time to find 
the answer If he is ever going to pro
vide a solution. Neither he nor Presi
dent Roosevelt has given any indica
tion yet that they know the answer or 
even have a clew td It The net resnlt 
of tbeir efforts to date has been the 
expenditnre of money In unprecedented 
amounU and the piling up of a debt, 
the like of which this country never 
bas knnwn. 

Mr. Hopkins has gone about his Job 
smugly and with that apjwrent com
placency that characterizes the ofilclal 
who Is convinced that he alone is 

I equipped to do a partlcnlar Job. By 
his attitude, he has created In congress 
a feeling that he thinks he ts a su-
I)erIor being and If anything makes 
a congressman hot under the collar, it 
Is to see a member of the executive 
branch exhibit a pose that the con
gressmen are dumbtiells. Some of them 
are, of conrse, but that Is not true of 
ell and It is fast doing Mr. Hopkins 
no good at all to show arrogance to
wards the men who go out and cam
paign directly for the votes of the 
people. 

Mr. Hopkins and Pnbllc Worka Admin
istrator Ickea. Tba President demanded 
that congress give the wbole fnnd to 
Mr.' Hopkins. It probably will work 
out that way eventually bnt tbe feel
ing against Mr. Hopkins cannot be de
nied. It Is violent and only a small 
part of it bas come to tbe surface. 

The congressmen conld not afford 
to see tbe flow of money cnt off in an 
election year so they maneuvered to 
spank Mr. Hopkins by seeking to give 
a portion of tbe money to Mr. Ickes. 

Now, it la currently, rumored that 
Mr. Ickes. who never has liked Mr. 
Hopkins, bas done some lobbying la 
tbe fine underground manner of whicb 
he Is capable. He sincerely beUeves 
that tbe use of funds In the construc
tion of permanent tblngs like buitdlngs, 
roads and bridges gives the govern
ment and taxpayers at least something 
for their money. But, be tbat as It 
may, the ground swell against Mr. Hop
kins Is very powerfnl and If Mr. Hop
kins possessed any understanding of 
the science of tbe times be would see 
It Thus far he has given no Indication 
tbat he understands what It means. 

• • •' 

T said that the relief problem was 
of transcendent importance In govern

mental afTalrs ot this 
Visionary time. Thot is true be-

Policy cause I believe the 
conviction is grow

ing that the whole New Deal policy 
on relief Is Impractical and visionary; 
that it is founded upon a wrong psy
chology; that It Is creating In this 
nation the greatest mass of panhand
lers and "the world owes me a living" 
ty[ie or class of Individnals that has 
ever existed anywhere and that. In 
addition the mon who are doing the 
Ji'vb for fhe federal governmont lack 
the ability to understand Its wbole sig
nlflcance. 

As proof of the observations 1 have 
Just stated, let me point out how the 
demands for vast expenditnres of 
numey and wholesale metlioda of re
lief for the destitute have subsided 
In congress. Time was whon a half 
dozen so-cnlled welfare workers, col
lege professors or organization lend
ers could get a hearing by tlie simple 
crook of a finger before a cnngressinn-
sl committee. Such men ns Senator I-t 
Kollette of Wisconsin, nnd Senator 
C'ostlgnn of Colorado, nnd the late Sen
ator Cutting of New Mexico, to men
tion only a few. would weep salty 
tears In sennte speeches; they would 
call for ten billions for this and flve 
billions for that and other billions for 
olher things and shout thnt people 
were starving In the midst of plenty. 
And they were starving In the midst 
of plenty, but the shouting and the 
tumult raised by these political saviors 
did not provide a solution for the 
problem. I have a hunch that the si
lence of sucb men as these through 
the last year can mean only that they 
now see they were off on the wrong 
foot They cannot help but realize 
that their theories were all wet be
cause Mr. Hopkins certainly hns dis
proved the value of their plans. 

Another Indication of how congress 
feels is the movement to dUide the 
billion and a balf relief fund, which 
President Boosevelt asked, between 

Where will It all end? 
The answer to this relief problem 

Is not now n e a r 
Wha^a enough to hazard a 

the Anawer? guess. 
• Let ns go back for 

a brief review. When Preslilent Roose
velt took hold of the relief problem 
early in his administration, he ad
vanced two theories. They were to 
solve our problems and solve tiiem 
quickly. He urged the NRA and the 
I'WA. which with the AAA, formed 
the first battalion of the alphabet'cal 
army. The NRA was designed to regi
ment business and Indirectly force re
employment by the shortening of hours 
and the spread of work. The PWA was 
to provide a lot of construction Jobs 
immediately, giving work to those not 
absorbed in private commerce and in
dustry and thus take up the slack un
til buying power of Individuals had 
been restored. 

By November, 1D33, it became quite 
evident to unbiased observers that 
NRA and PWA were falling short of 
the mark. So, out of the Presidential 
hat came the CWA. Congress promptly 
provided funds so the Civil Works ad
ministration—and here is where pro
fessional reliever, Mr. Hopkins, came 
on the scene—could hire unemployed 
who had not been absorbed by PWA or 
bad not been restored to Jobs In com
merce and Industry by NR.\. 

It was not long until CWA was as 
much in disreptite as the original 
schemes for providing employment I 
beUeve it was In even greater disrepute 
becanse ordinary citizens could see the 
utter waste and the reckless expendi
tures of money occurring under CWA 
for Its relief raking and stone gather
ing and other nonsensical Job-creating 
results. CWA went the way of any un
sound proposition. 

Forward then came FERA. It was a 
proposition of emergency relief. Wash
ington writers were deluged with 
speeches and statements that none 
should be allowed to starve. The spig
ots of the treasury were opened wide 
and $4,880,000,000 gushed fortb. In 
every secUon of the conntry. federal 
money was distributed and distribntors 
in Washington wore none too carefnl 
of how they passed it out. In parallel 
lines with FERA, the politicians formed 
to the right They saw the money and 
from precinct to pinnacle of politics, 
they were on the Job and they have 
been on the Job ever since. 

Last year, the President became con
vinced that there was too much waste; 

that FERA w a s 
Too Much buiUllng up a cllen-

Waste ^̂ '̂  ^t millions wlio 
were saying, hoth 

pnblicly and privately, tbat It waa no 
use to work when the government 
would feed theiu and he ordered a 
quick clî ange in course. 

With this change In course came a 
locking of horns liotween .Messrs. lloii-
klns and Ickes. .Mr. Ickes was licked 
by the simple expedient of a new fed
eral agency. Bounding forth catne Mr. 
Hopkins' own brain child. Wl'A. While 
It stands for Works Progress adminis-
tration. a difTerent name, thc Initials, 
to those who have studied the situa
tion, spell FKltA and CWA combined. 

The I'resident announced to the 
conntry that "this business of relief 
must end." Those who could not bo 
employed must be taken care of by the 
states and local governments and 
those whu were employable would be 
tnken off relief but they must do work 
for the funds which the federal govem
ment passed out to them. The result 
has been a considerable mess and there 
Is not a day goes by that congressional 
moil does not reveal cruel results, ab
solute destitution and hardship and 
privaUen unparalleled In tbe United 
States. 

Where will it all end? 
"This business of reller Is still re

lief by whatever name the alphabetical 
agency In Washington moy be known. 
It can be only relief and there can be 
no doubt that It must be continued. 

Although President Roosevelt had 
demonstrated his wIUIngi.es8 to make 
shtfU In bis program, it Is becoming 
more and more evident that a funda
mental alteration of his whole scbems 
must be undertaken. 
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Ball Player Feuds 
Are Al'ways Sure 
to Be "Gate" Tonic 

AFTER too many ssasons overbur-
dened with brotherly love, I have 

been noting recent doings of the 
Dodgers and Cisnts with considerable 
glee. In baseball, as In mott other 
businesses, thers ever -are teo many 
people eager to pat you en the baek 
with a knife, tt Is much more pleas
ant to see the boys carrying on In 
the open and—as the magnates should 
know but always seem to forget—Jt 
brings far better results at the gats. 

Undoubtedly such knowledge added 
greatly to Ty Cobb's stature as a ball 
player. So far as I know he never 
spiked an opponent Intentionally and, 
off the field, he was a genial citizen. 
Tet when be came Into a base with 
bigli-flung spikes glittering you felt 
tbat be regarded the fielder as a nat-
urar enemy. In press boz or in bleach
ers that feeling always caused pulses 
to ttrum faster. 

McGraw 

It is Jnst as true that Jobn Joseph 
HcGraw would never have been the 

greatest manager of 
alt time if he bad 
acted Uke a Girl Scout 
Opponents were op
ponents to blm and be 
made no exceptions. 
Indeed, no smaU part 
bf his fame came be 
canse, wben engaged 
in giving his per^nal 
and undivided atten
tion to a feud, be 
often went far afield 
to assure the camp 
followers and tbe dis

tant kinfolk of his enmity. Once, for 
Instance, his ancient Chicago foes were 
In town for a series. That was In the 
glowing basebaU year of 1908 and feel 
Ings were running high anyhow. When 
the Chicago baseball writers arrlveii 
at tbe Polo Grounds press gate they 
saw a notice pasted there. It stated 
simply and starkly that, by order of 
J. J. McGraw, they were not to be 
permitted to enter the park. 

Perhaps this did not serve any useful 
purpose In deciding events upon the 
field, but I am net so sure about It 
At Uast It convinced beth fans and 

' players that there was nothing half 
way about the famout manager's likes 
•nd ditliket. 

Burieigh Grimes is another who 
might be placed high up on the list of 
haters of opposing uniforms. Once 
Frankie Frlsch bumped Into him when 
the pitcher was covering first base. 
It was an incident similar to the Van 
Mnngo-DIck Bartell cause celebre of 
recent date. 

For- yeart after that, whenever 
Frlsch faced Grimes, it was 100 to 1 
that the first ball would be thrown 
tomewhere In the neighborhood of 
Frankie't head. By the same token It 
was necessary for Burleigh to take a 
few extra precautions when arriving 
In the vicinity of second base. 

The 'era already had arrived when 
the game was to overflow with sweet
ness and light So numerous folks did 
their meddlesome best to arrange a 
peace treaty. 

Tinker and Evers 
Rose on Mutual Hate 

NOT In-ths box seorei 
Tom Yawksy and P. K. Wlflloy, 

the youthful baseball maanatts, aia be. 
Ing urged to back a new pro football 
Isagus . . . The citizens of Red 
Bank, N. J., ars Insisting that Mike 
Jacobs become a membar ef tho city 
council . . . Even though his Dod
gers oeeaslonatly givs him ampis causs, 
Casey Stengtl has net besn up In the 
air tinos 1916. Hs want up that tlms 
bscauss his teammatss dared htm to 
maks an sxhlbltten alrptane flight with 
Ruth U w , thsn ths world's prsmlsrs 
aviatrix . . . Jsd Harris, the play 
prodkesr, ones was the vielln artist In 
a saloon operated by Bob Fitzslmmons. 

Tbe colors of John Hay Wbltney wiU 
be seen on metropoUtan tracks for tbe 
first Ume this year with Sl'iglng Wood 
likely to be the racing commissioner's 
best bet The silks are similar to thpse 
of his mother's Greentree Stable, ex
cept that a white cap goes along with 
the pink and black blouse . . . 
Adolfo Luque Ukes Ken Maynard 
movies so mucb that be would almost 
as soen see one as pitch a no-hit game. 
. . . Vlnce Coll, the celebrated and 
departed patron of beer running and 
other allied arts, still Is monmed by 
the lads wbo sold Uckets to sports 
events. He used to pay bonuses for 
the best in the house and then sUp the 
salesman $20 tips . . . In addition 
to being manager ot the Norwegian 
Turin Society Soccer club, WUUam An
derson alco is chainnan of the New 
York S. F. AssoclaUon Indoor Slx-a-
Side competition. 

If Joe Louis ever tours Europe it' 
wIH be strictly as a paying customer. 
He has been offered big enough dough 
to perform on Ĵie conUnent but hav
ing bumed their flngers with last win
ter's Cuban fiasco, his managers will 
take no more chances . . . Connie 
Mack;s (this is no gag) toes tum up. 

Harry Uanning of the Giants will bet 
that he can flnlsh one-two-three in a 
foot race with all the catchers In big-
tlma baseball. He also likes to Inform 
those who sneer at his speed that he 
beat the fleet George Davit In a tpeclal 
sprint last summer . . . Tem Bak. 
er, the very geod young Dodger right, 
hander, withet (for tome unknown rea. 
ten) that he wat a teuthpaw. 

Bol 
pavi/ 

Simple Lines in This Exclusive Model, 
Which Is a Perfect Utility Frock 

Intermpted Tale of a Man Wbo 
WreU a B««t S«n«r. 

SM A L L wonder that the Tower 
of Babel was halted by the 

confusion' of tongues. Nothing 
that happened in Babylon was 
half so bad as thc prevalence of 
wind-bags, all anxious to talk at 
the same time. It takes a bit of 
listening to subtract a whole story even 
when the conversation Is In English. 
For Instance: 

•A,. fortnight ago I stepped into 
Cella's restaurant on East Forty-fifth 
street, to bid in a tenderloin before 
Gene Tunney turned up witb his bunch 
of gastronomic gangsters and cornered 
the market Too late. He beat me to 
the punch, so I countered on an Eng
lish chop, new peas and the fixings, 
muscling in among others who were 
likewise occupied, Jo Davidson, mod
eling an Idaho baked potato into a 
miniature Taj Mahal, sat opposite me. 
Edwin Lefevre, down the Hue, frettted 
with a salad dressing tainted with Just 
one too many cloves of garlic. Chris 
Morley had his eye on a fat veal kid
ney sizzling to be caressed. Paul Plck-
hardt, a Hollander, who knows his 
spring onions, was flirting with a plat
ter of them. Everybody talked. 

One of Mr. Tunney's guests sprang 
a new theory for telling the difference 
between a genuine and a fake pearl. 
He wound up babbling about the par
entage of Alexander Hamilton and the 
height of a plug hat as compared with 
a derby. Cari Reed, an engineer who 
Is a nut on molecules, became one In 
the general confusion of opinions. I 
heard what he had to say, but didn't 
understand him. 

panel and waistline. No trouble8«>me 
armboles to discourage amatciir 
dressmakers, as the sleeves and 
shoulder line belong to "one fnmily," 
and a slim waistline is assured the 
minute you Insert the back darts. 
This Is a perfect utility frock for a 
multitude of daytime needs. You can 
make It as a botise frock, too—it's so 
simple and quick to launder and. be
ing coUarless, eren easier to iron. 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 18T3-B 
Is available In sizes 32, 34, 36. 38. 40. 
42, anu 44. Size 34 requires 4% 
yards of 35 incb material. Send fif
teen cents for tbe pattern. 

The Barbara Rell Patt»rn Hook 
featuring spring designs is ready. 
Send fifteen cents today for your 
copy. 

Send your order to Tbe Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept.. 247 W. Forty-
third St, New York, N. Y. 

© B«ll Syndicate.—WNU Senrl'c*. 

Ruled of Life 

THE longer I live tbe mor* 1 
feel tbe Imporunce of adber 

Ittg strictly tu the rules wbicb I 
have laid down for myself in sucb 
matters: 

1, To near as little as possible 
wbat is to tbe prejudice of others. 
2, To believe nothing of the klnO 
till 1 am absolutely forced to It 
3, Never to drink tn the spirit of 
one wbo circulates an tli report 
4, Aiways to moderate, as far as I 
can. the unklndness wbicb Is ex
pressed towards otbers. 5, Al
ways to believe that If the otber 
side were heard, a very difTerent 
account would be .given ot the 
matter.—Charles Simeon. 

Make This Lovely Set 
for the Favorite Chair 

Most other leng term mltunderttand-
Ingt are ended at quickly when eld-
tlme feet-are united In a mutual cause. 
Yet ence there wat a feud which mutt 
confute the theorists whe babble that 
•II the best In tpertt life It dettreyed 
by battling. 

That was when Joe Tinker was at 
shortstop and Johnny Evers was at 
second base for the Cubs. After claw
ing at one another as tbey rolled over 
the clubhouse floor one day, they de
cided that frequent flst fights could 
never settle the issue between them. 
They agreed to quit speaking to one 
another. 

By all the copybook maxims thit 
illent hatred theuld have thattered 
them at well at tha team. Inttead, 
Tinker outplayed hlmtelf each day te 
that he might excel Evers. Johnny 
strove to reach new heights te that ha 
might tower above hit unloved neigh
bor. It wat then that tbe mett famout 
double-play comblnttlen In hittory. 
Tinker to Evert te Chance, wat tsom. 

Naturally I do not advocate drastic 
measures yet tt is all too true that 
there* have been far too frequent mo
ments when tbe silence of the ball 
parks has be^n brokea only by tbe 
sighs of fans who felt that tbe; tud 
spent their money In vain. 

In conclusion I will heave temt 
posies in the direction of a guy whe 
occasionally may havt betn saluted 
wKh brIcKS In this spaes. Pottlbly 
Ford Frick teeuld hava gained undying 
fams If bs had handed Mungo and 
BartsI a bonus for putting ene ef ths 
bast of all feuds baek In circulation, 
bgt i am not eofflplalnlng. 

RecalUng Early Trials 
of Francis Ouimet 

In 1910, 1011, 1912 a lean Massa
chusetts youngster who once bad been 

a caddy tried bis luck 
in the Natlonai Ama
teur Golf champion
ships. Each time be 
failed to qualify by a 
single stroke. The next 
year he scored one of 
the greatest upsets in 
the history ot the 
game, winning tbe na
tional open In the 
playoff with the fa
mous Brltcns, Vardon 
and nay. HLs came, 

Francis Ouimet of course, Is Francis 
Ouimet 

Jerome D. Travers, rated as one of 
the sy^adlest golfers of ail time and 
as a man who rose to tbe heights un
der flre, played the Sandwich course 
in 74 on his last round before the start 
of the British amateur championship. 
The nest day, when the title play had 
started, he had a 90. There was no 
alibi. The same thing had happened 
to him that couid happen to any duffer. 
For the first—and perhaps the only-
time in bis life the great champion had 
permitted his nerves to work them
selves up to sucb a state that be had 
been awake ail night shivering over 
the prospect of making a poor showing. 

American league players are com
plaining tbat their circuit it all eut ef 
balance. They claim that the league 
should have loaned money to the St 
Louis Browns se that they could have 
taken advantage of some ef the Phila-
delphia offeringa . . . Ameng eth
er things Buddy Hatsett It a crest-
word puzzle fan. 

Young Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt Is 
so boxing conscious that he has named 
one of his two-year-olds Brown Bomber 

. . Dogs ran truer to form In 
races than do borses and neither the 
condition of the track nor the weather 
hes much effect on them. 

Brief description of the foriom Ath
letics: "They look like money In the 
bank" . . . Horsemen are complain
ing about the amount of attention giv
en to the "Electric Eye" at Jamaica. 
While this device Is being Installed the 
track It to cluttered up that they have 
to break their gee-geet from the flrst 
turn and then gallop them around the 
baek ttretch. Such antict, they tay, 
greatly Interfere with terlout training. 

Althougb his home towners arrange* 
a "Berkeley BeU Day" when he vUItci 
Austin with the pro tennis troupe the 
Texaa net star has a secret sorrow, 
rie envies that sort of fame which 
caused a sandwich to be named after 
WUUam T. Tilden . . . Because he 
departed for home with $300 worth of 
borrowed baseballs in his valise the 
Braves cut Pitcher Jack Scott's salary 
$1,000 one season. 

The average dog racing kennel con-
taint from twelve to fourteen degt. In 
tht feur ttatet where racing it legal 
fivt kennett mutt b« repretented in 
each event . . . When he was wear, 
ing fiftt long treutert around Mulberry 
Bend Francit Albertantl, tht fight pub-
licltt wat prett agent for Albert Spal
ding, tne vioilnitt . . . Jimmy Wll
ten might like te know that his Phil
lies will tit for hours telling what a 
twell guy he It . . . Mickey Coch
rane tayt that Berret, tht Dodger 
catcher. It tht bttt threwtr iri the big 
tlmt . . • UmpIro Charity Moran 
ones rtceived $S a day for acting as 
bodyguard for Bugs Raymond, ths 
pitehsr whe was as grsat as hs was 
teesntrlo. 

Rivaled Bible Sales. 
At the next table War Correspond

ent Larry Itue, so close to me tbat I 
conld hear every word he uttered, was 
filling the ear of an unsucces?ful au
thor with some amazing statistics. 
"How would you like to have written 
a book that went into ten million 
copies?' said Larry, leaning across his 
broiled chicken. 

"You're not referring to the Bible, 
I hope," replied the author, rather 
sadly. 

".\ot at all. Just a simple littie vol
ume selling at half a dollar and still 
In the money, rolling off the press 
year after year and pulling down the 
scads even to'thls day. Nothing more 
nor less than a simple book issued 28 
years ago." 

At last something really coherent 
and entertaining. Shifting my seat \ 
called for black coffee ami joined the 
hook chat boys. "What's this ten mil
lion edition stuff, Lfirry?" I asked. 

"Fact. One of those things, abso
lutely true, that happen without drums, 
trumpets or ballyhoo. It will open 
your eye about big editions, best sell
ers and" popular authorship. Here's the 
dope, with a flne tableau for the cur
tain. Years ago. out West to be exact, 
lived a thoroughbred Yankee school 
teacher who dedicated hls ilTe to mat
ters educ.Ttlonal. 

Jasper Hunt's Speller. 
"His name was Jasper Newton Hunt. 

Six feet four Inches high, stately In 
manner, the possessor of a flowing 
white beard and well heyond the three-
score-years-and-ten record, he became 
known as 'The Immortal J. N.' At 
eighty-two he died, lenving behind sev
eral public school textbooks, amnng 
them 'Hunt's Progressive Speller,' ten 
million copies of which have been sold 
to school children since IOCS, the year 
It'was written. So much by way of 
Introduction. .Now for the sentimental 
touch that takes us to Holland, Mich., 
the home of Paul de Krulf, author of 
'The Medicine Men.' 'Microbe Hunters,' 
etc., and collaborator with Sinclair 
Lewis In '.^rrowsmlth.' Do you know 
FYnzler Hunt, the war correspondent?" 

"Better known as 'Spike' by those who 
love him? Sure. Where does he horn 
In on this best seller tale?" 

"Well, be Just happens to be the Im
mortal J. .N"s son. and Incidentally an 
old chum of Paul de Krulf, whom he 
was visiting at Holland, where the pair 
of them did considerable hlklsg around 
the countryside. In the course of 
these rambles during a rainstorm, they 
took refuge In an abandoned school-
house, one of the old red universities, 
so to speak. 

Find Eariy Copy. 
Being nosey by nature, and a bear-

eat for microbes, De Krulf poked about 
the premises, coming eventually upon 
a pile ot old school books In a dis
mantled closet Among the treasure 
trove was a copy of "Hunt's Progres
sive Speller." I needn't describe to 
you the scene that followed when De 
Krulf placed the precious volume In 
Spike's hand. Nor do I intend boring 
you with further petty details, except 
to sny fhat Paul and Frazier returned 
to the De Krulf homestead where, aft
er toasting the great names Identified 
with the bright lexicon of youth In 
many lands, they bnilt a sniall mau
soleum of cement under a spreading 
tree hard by the garden and with due 
ceremony deposited "Hunt's Progres
sive Speller" In permanent repose. On 
a single sheet of white paper such as 
professional scribes use In the prepara
tion ot mss.. Spike, before the crypt 
was sealed, wrote this line; 'One of 
ten mlllienl' and placed It with the 
best seller." 

1 Cflpyrltbt.—WWD S«rTlo«. 

provided by a wide Inset at the front 
The model cuts quickly and easily. 
Checks in crepe, silk, pique, linen 

or cotton lend the way tb chlc In this 
easy, casual, day dress. While the 
design emphasizes smooth slim lines, 
ci:mfortabIe fullness for fhe skirt is 
with only seams to Join at the sides. 

Buaasuiuuuj 
The Mind 
Meter • 

By 
LOWELL 

HENDERSON 

® Bell Syn(Ueate.—^VNU Ssrvlee. 

UIIIIIIIU-MU..U..L.U. 
The Four-Word Test 

In this test there are four words 
given In each problem. Three of the 
four In each case bear a definite re
lationship to one .•>nother. Cross out 
the one word thnt does not belong in 
each problem. 

1. Harvard, Princeton, Wellesley, 
Yale. 

2. Olln Dutra, Horton Smith, Gene 
Mako, Henry Plcard. 

3. Indianapolis, Chicago. Frankfort 
Des Moines. * 

4. Jaguar, lion, scarlet tanager, 
leopard. 

5. Lake Erie, Lake Champlain, 
Lake Huron, Lake Superior. 

G. Colonel, admiral, major, sergeant. 
7. Twenty-first, twenty-second, thir

ty-two. thirty-third. 
S. Trout, sparrow, mackerel, salm

on. 
9. Sweden, Lapland. Norway, Ru

mania. 
10. Yard, quart, pint, gallon. 

.\nswers 
1. Welle.sley. 0. Admiral. 
2. r.ene .Make. 7. Thirty-two. 
3. Chicago. S. Sparrow. 
4 Scarlet t.nnnger. D. Lapland. 
5. I.nko Clmmphiin. 10. Yard. 

Sympathy Has Power 
Sympathy Is a mighty power; even 

a touch of it in the dropping tear, 
the faltering voice, the quivering lip. 
will often move a soul to its center. 

No man Is Ids real self until he bas 
developed his powers. 

Usually, a person witb a proud 
disposition has to get his entire sat
isfaction out of that. 

Trouble can be met with resigna
tion and it can be met with opposi
tion. 

Most arguers don't want to con
vince you so much as they want to 
startle you with their brilliance. 

Count and Discount 
Count your worries and put off at 

least 00 per cent of them till tomor
row. 

If you are going to cast your bread 
upon the water don't tie an anchor 
to It 

Human race is becoming so mighty 
that it resents its inability to control 
the weather. 

Tnking a cold bath In the morning 
Is like having a tooth pulled. You 
feel so much better afterward. 

By not doing what is expecte<l of 
you, one mak'S enemies; but even
tually, nothing is expected of yuu; 
and we suppose that might be called 
"liberty," it that's the kind one wants. 

Face Forward 
Restrain yourseit from being a 

quitter. If you don't turn your hack 
nobody can talk about you behind it. 

It's a good plan to profit by mis
takes. The errors of the foolish are 
the opportunities of the wise. 

Is It any worse to bury your talent 
In a napkin than to drown your sor
rows in the fiowing bowl? 

Wise Is the man who can lose his 
temper and keep it to himself. 

Each step In human advancement 
Is directed by a genius. How to 
ireed geniuses, that's the question. 

The Bible tells us to love our ene
mies, but that is no reason why we 
should be disagreeable to otir friends. 

Pattern SSIT 

Have you ever noticed that tbo 
most comfortable cbalr in the room ' 
gets the hardest wear? Tben thars 
tbe one to protect, us you can so eas
ily with lovely .fllet crochet A 
crochet book, some string, and tbis 
exclusive design are all one needs to 
turn out a lovely chair se t Butter
flies and flowers form the design, and 
how effectively tbey contrast with 
tbe open stitcb that surrounds tbem. 
So get busy 1 

In pattern 6317 you will flnd a 
chart and complete instractions for 
making tbe set; illustrations of it 
and of all stitches nsed and material 
requirements. 

Send fifteen cents In coins or 
stamps (coins preferred) to The Sew
ing Circle, Household Arts Dept. 209 
W. 14th St. New York, N.' T. 

A Friend Will 
A friend should bear his friend's 

infirmltlea, 

On Second Look 
Fred .\ufdenkamp of Holstein 

Neb., who had Just received Adams 
county's first old age .assistance 
check, took a look at his grain bins. 
Then he sat down and wrote a letter 
in which he returned the check to 
County Clerk T. W. Jones. "The 
corn turned out hetter than I ex
pected." he explained. 

§I2£ SHOE Pressure! 
Tbew eoottiTng; OTtMnnfnfc 
bealxng p«ds stop aer~^— 
shoe pretiore; rcU 
painful c o w gietintlyi 

DrSchollsm 
Zino-pads 

rent tOfC 
Diietefs* 

• —.jvcoce 
&itfe,sare. 

HotelTiiiior 
SINGLE BOOM Ain> PBIVATE BATH 
• A new hotel ea 42nd Stsoot • 
2 Ueeks eost ol Grand Contral 
Station ia NEW T O R E CITT 

ie 

COUNTRY-MADE SOUPS! 

"Our soups come from the heart of Maryland 
. . . where a friendly sun ripens the finest vege
tables you ever tasted. And our soups are cooked 
with heart interest . . . by people who love 
good food . . . /or people who appredate itl 

"You can thank the boimtiful countryside of 
Maryland for the neighborly pricea of 
Phillips DeUdous Southern Soups. You can 
thank loving cookin£ for their fine flavor. 
Youll say when .you taste them that they 

surely are AMERICA'S 
O R B A T E S T P O O D 
VAums." 

miim{ 
oeDciouS*' 

." ^ ̂  ^̂  a, s ,̂ •; V -̂  \ 

W I^BUraRMtv lyWPv 

CMONB AlBANUS PHIUIPS SAYSt "Give 
me vegetables that bave had Nature's 
AiQ time for ripening ia the eun. I want 
them garden-freih, too—wben their fla
vor is top-Botdi aod tbeyVe get tbeir 

Alll Quota ot Deaita-pfcwfctinn Daoscals 
aad vitaaiai. Tbat't where my oocnlqr* 
inads soi^s get tbeir ridi fbod vafan. 
Aad—these soaps, tsedottbleettentas, 

, eaeb canflMikes four beacty i 

file:///nswers
file:///ufdenkamp
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For Nen — Win^ Tip or Plaiti Toe. $3.25 

Also Bass Koccasios. witL.ut sole $2.95, 
with sole $3.25 

( White Elk Oxford with Browii Calf 
\ Apron aod Backstay, Red Fibre Sole 
( and Heel, $4.50 „ , , , ^ 

For Women ( White Elk Blache- Oxford, Leather 
•- J Lined Qaarier. W h i t ' N a p 3ole, 10-8 

Bass Show < Robber Heel, ^ . 5 0 . 
V WhitB.£ik Ottidoor HoccaMo Slipper, 

'\ White Fibre Sole with Orthopedic 
; ( HeeL $3.25 

Also Women's Bass Grade Brown or Elk Bhieher 
Oxford, n b r e Sole and HeeL $3.60. 

Wlft Antrim Stmuttr 
Publlsbad Every Wedneaday Afternoon 

Snbacriptios Price, $2.00 per year 
A«l»*itiiiBt Rj««»OB ApiJirwinn 

H. W. ELDREDOB, PtTBUSHKB 
H. K. & C. O. EtDRXDOK. AstistuiU 

Wednesday. May 13. 1936 
EanediutfaePMt-QSceatAsniai, N . a „ aaa 

Meckcei Coaoens, Leecans, Katotaineats. ew.. 
10 wUcb 19 iil^liitiii ice \a ^etgid. et i n n whkh m 
Rncaae tt<l«rrrad. B B K b« piid tor u. ad.aruttmtnu 
by theli*,. 

Cuds ol Thaaks u * iaaoMd u soc «Kh. 
KcMhiciaBS oi ardis«I7 looKlh Si.M. 

a Few Towns Surroundiqg Aiuxim 

DEERING 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression" 

Obituaiy poetry »n<l tUt* ot flower* charj-eil 
i lot u adveituing rate<: al» Iut oi pnwois al 

a wcditBf. 

GRE.ENFIELD 

JBUTTERFIELD S STORE 
" Telephone 31-5 - Antrim. N. H. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

I 
.P^ftC f V M l ^ ^ l ^ 

-.^-

HILLSBORO GOABimiY SAVINGS BlillK 
-..^ Incorporated 1889 

BILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of t ie Billstcro Bsr.ks is in Antrim 
': . Thnrsday nncrning of each week 

DEPOSITS made durif B t ie first ilree Icsiteei days of the 
month draw interest ftcm the firtt day of tfce n-onth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 ; Saturday 8 to 12, D.S.T. 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - ?2.00 a Year 

tS- ^ . 

Difeet ftOa, factory this week, four five-ton 

trtick loads of 

RUBEROID SHINGLES 
and one truck Ipad of Roll Roofing. 

Factory price has advanced since my order was 
placed and this saving will be passed on to my cas
tomers. If in aeed of roofiing material, I can save 
yoo money. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Summer Sj)ecial Offer 

Boston Evening Transcript 
FOUR MONTHS FOB TWO DOLLARS 

Ity mail — outside Boston Postal District) 

Here is you- opportunity to enjoy reading New England's 
best daily r.cv,-spapers for the entire Summer at one half the 
regi;:ar subscription rate. 

T".-.:s offer is for the Daily Be.:ton Evening Transcript, six 
days a -s-eel:. including the big Sr.turday Edition, with Maga
zine and Bock Review sections. 

Take advantage of this offer nov, just mail your remittance 
with mailing address, and your paper -a-ill start at once. 

THIS IS A REGULAR $4.00 VALL'E 

This ofTer expiree May Sl. 193f) 

BOSTON EVENING TR.A.NSCRIPT, BOSTON. MASS. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived ' 

PRICE RIGHT 

Hr. snd Hrs. William H. Simonds 
recently visited witb relatives in Pe-
terboroogh. 

Fred H. Colby attended a Townsend 
Uovement meeting, in Wilton, last 
Friday evening. 

Tbe date of tbe inbercalosis clinic, 
at Antrim town hall, has been chang 
ed to Hay 14, from 1.30 to 4.' 

For Sale — Hard Wood. 4 ft. or 
sawed for stove; extra good quality. 
Fred L. Proctor. Antrim. Adv. 

Tbe Antrim Rod and Gun Club will 
bold its regnlar meeting on Tbarsday 
evening of tbls week, in Fireman's 
ball. 

Tbe family of J. Sheldon Burnham, 
of Hudson, spent Sunday witii bis par
ents, Ur. and Hrs. John U. Burn
bam. 

Urs. E. N. Davis has been confined 
to her home considerably dnring tfae 
past week or two, owing to not being 
very well. 

Hiss A. E. Fassett, wbo has been 
at Urs. L. G. Robinson's for some 
time, has retamed to ber bome in 
Peterborough. 

Party would like to hire a young 
man wbo wants to Ieam the Poultry 
bnsiness. Apply at P.epotter office for 
further particulars. Adv. 

Ur. and Urs. Herbert A. Warren 
have gone to Somerville, Uass., to 
visit for a few weeks in tbe family 
of J. Edgar Armstrong. 

The family of Cranston D. El-
dfL'iige. of Wir-chendon, Mass., spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge. 

The usual opening time for Waver
lev Lodge, on Saturday evenings, is 8 
o'clock EST, and witbout any change 
tbis bour of opening will continue. 

Mrs. Hattie M. Peaslee will soon 
return to ber home here, on North 
Main street, after having spent much 
time the past few years in Greenfield. 

Twenty-nine relatives and friends 
of George Harvey Rogers called on 
him Sunday afternoon, at the home of 
bis neice, Mrs. Grace E. Miner, in 
honor of his SOth birthday this Wed
nesday. 

Henry I. Raleigh has re-opened his 
restaurant, on Bennington Roa.i, and 

• everything has been put in first-class 
I shape fo far as paint, paper, fixtures. 
; etc . are concerned. The attractlve-
; ne.«s anti n?atne?s of the place will 
' especially appeal to patrons. 

Memiicrs from the local Baptist sn-
cie'y attended the Woman's United 

I Baptist .Miision Society of N. H.. .it 
I Mar,chest-r. <>n Friday last. Mrs. Em-
j ma S Goodell. State secretarydirect-

nr. gave a report of the secretaries of 
ten sub-.iivisions; and Mrs EstelleW. 
Spi-ed pave a report on the reading 
{.n),;r.-itn. 

Uo you want to save some money 
(,n that house painting job of yours? 
If ro. o m e in and ict us talk paint to 
you. We have made a study of this 
business and know we can surprise 
you on the cost of painting your home. 
We have done it for others, and csn 
do it for yon. See ua today. At the 
Main St. Soda Shop. Agents for Lowe 
Bros. Paints, Vamishes, Oils. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Bumhain 
recently spent a day in -Nashua 
and visited for a time with their 
son, J. Sheldon Bumjiam. 

Schools were not in session on 
Friday last, as the teachers were 
in Manchester that day attending 
the May meeting or convention. 

A sound which comes to us with 
a pleasant sense of appreciation is* 
that of the la-wn mower — if It 
dont' come too early in the mom
ing. 

Carlton Chamberlain, Carl Ol
son, Harley Fowler and George 
Menlll are working on a moth pro
ject in Nelson. 

Miss Marjorie A. Holden has 
cceu passing a few days in Brook
line, Mass., where she was the 
gutst of a college classmate. 

I David WilUams, manager of Val-
, ley View farms, has returned from 
the Peterborough hospital where 
he has been a patient, much im
proved In health. 

Friends of Mrs. Carlton Sher
wood and Mrs. Albert W. Beaven, 
both simimer residents here, will 
be glad to learn that both are im
proving after illnesses. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Whitney, of 
Winchester, Mass., who pmrchased 
the Brick House last faU, have 
been passing considerable time at 
their new summer home. 

Er. D. A. Poling has returned to 
Nev/ York, after a brief visit here. 
It is understood that Miss Treva 
Poling is ill in a Washington hos
pital, suffering from a throat af
fliction. 

Paul Bro(*s, of Utolverslty of 
New Hampshire, ; ^ n t a recent 
week-end -with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Broolcs. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hopkins and 
Mrs. Abbie Russell have returned 
heme fiom West Palm Beach, Fla., 
where they spent the -winter. 

Mrs. Angle Httssell, Mr. and Mr3. 
Ralph RusseU, Mrs. Louisa Russell, 
Wayland Russell and Mrs. E. ?. 
Holt attended the funeral of Fted 
Russell in Clinton, Mass. 

Mrs. Charles Hopkins and Mrs. 
Donald Hopkins enterUiined at 
lunch at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Hopkins recently 22 members froia ' 
whe Monadnock branch, Associatioa 
of American University Women. 

Byron G. Butterfield has remov
ed his family and household goods 
to the Charles Butterfield place, at 
Antrim Center. He will do some 
farming while being employed by 
Caughey and Pratt. 

The Reporter learns that Arthur 
G. Clark will remove his family to 
Concord, where his business inte
rests now demand his attention. 
His father -will remove on to the 
.arm here and conduct same. 

Tje people of Antrim generally 
will be pleased to .earn that the 
corps of teachers in the town 
schools have been re-elected foi 
che coming year. This wiil doubt-
.ess work out satisfactorily, a:, 
changes do not always make fo. 
efficiency in scnool conduct. 

Mrs. H. E. Sanborn and Mrs. 
Walter C. Hills attended the ses
sion of the Rebekah Assembly, ii. 
Plymouth last -week. Mrs. Sanbori 
received the appointment of Dis-
.rict Deputy President for the Re
bekah Lodge in this town and also 
n Hiilsboio, Henniker and North 
A'eare. 

Wo-kmen for Caughey & Pratt 
having ccmplsted tne pipe-laying 
job on North Main street, at once 
began the new extension to the 
P*pj iii'.i o:, Frosp îcD street, which 
work is now completed. Our peo
ple Within the Precinct have the 
iceiing tiiat some very good work 
has been done on the town water 
sj-steni this year, as well as in the 
past fev.- years, and also feel that 
the entile tysttm is in most ex
cellent condition. 

wolf Hill Grange conducted a 
discussion o n txation last week. 
Mrs. Melvina "Whitney, Mrs. Marie 
WeUs, Mrs. HUda Grund, Harry 
Parker, Chester DurreU and Harold 
Tewksbury took part in the dis
cussion. Mothers' Night features 
were in charge of the secretary 
and treasurer. 

Monadnock Region Association 

Planning Apple Blossom Tours 

The Monadnock Region Asso-,there axe one _ ^ | ^ ' J * ^ 
ciation are arranging further de-jSigns ^^^^e posted to ttoaV effect, 
calls on the Apple Blossom Tour to To perfect routtng plans ^the 
.e held either May 16, 17 or 23- Apple Blossoms Toi« Com^tee 
A, depending on weather condi-1 headed by Erie Q. Bishop. Chair-
..ons. They beUeve the general Iman, PhUip Heald of WUton. 
.ubiic wUl be interested in view-', George Parker of Lyndeboro. Karl 
ug acres of gorgeous pink and 
.i:ite apple blossoms, and have 
.lis year planned a more exten-
.ve "Apple Blossom Tour" in place 
i the usual pageant given in the 
.ast. Orchardlsts state it is diffl-
•ult at this time to determine just 
..-icn the trees -wUl . be in fuU 
•ic-cm, but wUl be able to disclose 
.10 date next week. Routes have 

been laid out and carefuUy in-
ip:cted over the entire apple belt 
01" -Lhe region. Some of the largest 
and finest orchards are off the 
main thoroughfares giving the 
•.isi:or the unusual opportunity of 
no: only viewing these beautiful 
orchards In the fullness of their 
blem, but unsurpassed scenic ef-

jlec.s continually meet the eye 
{which can not be seen from main 
iliiLhways. To get to some of the 
• most spectacular orchards im-
i proved dirt roads will, to some ex-
i "^nt, have to be traversed. These 
'•• roads are .perfectly safe, and with 
1 one way traffic no difficulty wiU 
I be experienced. Where unusual 
j grades are encountered, of which 

u;pton of Hancock, ' and Merwin 
WUlard of Temple met -with the 
Executive Secretary of the Asso
ciation in Mr. Bishop's office on 
Thursday night. Mr. Bishop com
mented that the Committee have 
taken special care to include in 
the routing aU orchards that 
could be reached over roads safe 
for travel. 

The Tours Committee gave out 
the information that the routes 
selected wiU be posted with attrac
tive markers,, as weU as striking in
formation booth posters at aU en
trances of the region. At these 
boojhs route sheets simUar to 
tho:e so successfuUy used at the 
Foliage Festival last fall, wiU be 
given to the visitor showing route 
to be traversed, and caUing . at
tention to speciaUy fine orchards 
and scenic views. 

As the blossoms are one week 
later in Temple, Peterborough, 
and Hancock owing to higher ele
vation, the to^rs are extended 
over two week-ends. The dates of 
these tours and more complete in
formation -will be given next week. 

Governor Bridges of N. H. for 
Vice President 

' I 

Tiiat Govemo.* H. Styles Bridges, 
cf New Hamps.iire, wUl receive the 
Republican nomination for Vice 
Piesident is predicted by Laurie 
HUlyer, staff -WTiter, in the May is-
i-ue of Yankee, the New England 
Magazine, published at Dublin. 

Grand Lodge of New Hampshire, 

1. O. O. F., Elects New Officers 

clo^e the same day, with election Rev, Edwin T. Cooke, of Man
chester, was elected Grand Mas- '• and installation of officers as fol-

The writer says, "A vice president--.er of the New Hampshire Grand i lows: 
is frequently the evolution of aJL^dse, I. O. O. F., at its 92d an-j President, Bessie M. Shaw, Con-
gcvemor (preferably a barefoot I nual session held at Pljnnouth last i cord. 
gc-.c:no.-i fciid tnere are very fe.v Wednesday. Other officers elected 
Republican ^.ove.ncrs for questing ar.d installed were: 
Rep-blicans to Iind. Aside from \ Charles O. Hopkins, Lakeport, 
Landcn, ol Kansas ,and Bridges of I Deputy Grand Master. 
i\c-.v Hampsiiire, there are only six; Ralph E. Wiggin, Dover, Grand 
ittpublicans to be had—from CaU-1 Warden. 
xOinii, Lelaware, Viaryland, Mich- Ernest C. Dudley, Concord, Grand 
igan, New Jersey and Vermont. Iti Sec.etary. 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

IS generally conceded that the Re-
puolicans would lilce a presidential 
i-.cminee from the West and a vice 
proEidenail nominee from New 
ini land." 

The arlicie traces the rise of 
G-c.e:i-.'..r Bridge.-, from an, orphan 
iarm b:̂ y in Ma.ne lo the gover
nor's cha'.r. 

Harry F. Davis, Franklin, 
T:-casurer. 

Grand 

Cairon B. White, Nashua, Gran.i! Contoocook. 

Vice President, Martha A. Long-
way, Manchester. 

Warden, Eva Ames, Milten. 
Secretary, Martha L. Sargent. 

Woodsville. 
Treasurer, Hattie L. Smith, Do

ver. 
Marshal, Bernice H. Chase, Con

cord. 
Conductor, Mabel H. Emerson, 

Claremont, 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Daily from 10 to 11 a.m.-
2 lo 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

The Felt Houae, HILLSBORO 
Telephone 84 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. and Jameson Ave. Antrim, N. 

Marshal. 
Arthur R. Hosking 

C:-and Conductor. 
RDV. L. E 

Gr.nd Chaplain. 
P.ev. Herbert J. Foote 

Gr.-.nd G-aardian. 
Alvin R. Hussey, Concord, Grand 

He;-ald. 

Inside Guardian, Marguerite Da
vis, Hillsboro. 

Oat£:do Guardian, Marguerite 
Alexander, Franklin, |Kctch-j.*n, Pena:ook, 

Musician, Fle: ence 
New London. Marlboro, 

Sessions of Rebekah Assembly 
of New Hampshire also came to 

G. Sargent, 

Where the annual session -wiU be 
held ne.t year has not definitely 
been decided, but Invitations have 
been received from Lakeport and 
Concord. 

The Former Camp Gre^^mere sion to August 26tb. 

The new owners express themselves 
Is to re-opcn for the Summer of 1986. j as especially pleased with the bcanti-. 
The name has been changed to Camp | ful country around Antrim and are de> 

I Birch Mere. | airous of making the acquaintance of 
] The Camp has been purchased by the local people. It is earnestly hop-
I Mrs. Alice Kyle and Glenn D. Loucks, ed that the associations will be last-

H. 

Ii7/f» r.tlirr W'firrt! Arc (,'ivrn, ]V('ll (.'hr Tli, n," 

of White Plains, N . Y . Both Mrs. 
I Kyle and Mr. Loucks arc teachers In 
; the White Plains School System. 
I Thc plan is to operate the Camp 
! from July 1st for an eight weeka ses-

ing and friendly; this congenial rela
tionship is pleasantly ftntieipated. 
The new-comers hope to be able to 
make a permanent contribution to the 
suoimer welfare of Antrim. 

* 1 
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Bennington* 

Congregatiooal Oiorcb 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Morning Service at 11 o'clock. 

James UacLaughlin has been sick 
for a week with grippe. 

Mrs. Cornelia Allen is visiting her 
- brother, George Dickey. 

Mrs. Danforth. of Boston, is at her 
snmmer cottage, at Lake George. 

Tbe Benevolent Society meets at 
the chapel on Tbursday aftemoon, at 
2 o'clock. 

Rev. J. W. Logan is planning to 
attend the church conference this week 
at Lancaster. 

Mrs. Daisy Ross spent a few days 
recently in Boston, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Yonng. 

Miss Eunice Bartlett is at bome, 
looking as well as usual, and singing 
in the junior choir again. 

Tbe drug store has a new ice cream 
counter installed, which carries ten 
different flavors. Everybody suited! 

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Wilson enter
tained tbeir daughters, Mrs. Jennie 
Vose and Mrs. Lizzie Hall, on Sunday. 

Xbe Missionary meeting, held at the 
home of Deacon and Mrs. Frank Tay
lor, is reported as a most interesting 
one. Mrs. Seaver gave an informa
tive talk on Porto Rico. 

Mrs. Edmunds and Mrs. Diemond 
distributed lovely potted plants to tbe 
8. of U. V. Aux. older members, as 
a Mother's Day remembrance. We no 
have no Civil War veteran's widows. 

Mother's Day was appropriately ob 
served at tbe Congregational churcb 
on Sundsy morning, witb ah excellent 
sermon by tbe pastor and singing by 
the junior cboir. Tbe flowers were 
beautiful. Tbe Patriotic Orders are 
invited to attend tbe service on May 
24. Memorial Sunday. In the evening 
it is expected tbe Franklin St. church 
choir, Manchester, will make its an-

' tna l . visit, giving us a musical treat, 
to which all are cordially welcome. 

Because he has made reserva-
• tions for the first voyage of the 
' • Queen Mary from England to the 
• United States, Col. Arthur J. Pierce, 

of Bennington. -wiU be'unable to 

CHURCH N^ES 

F w n U s h e d b y t h e P a s t o r s 

t h e Di f ferent Cht irches 

o f 

Facts that Cemetery Association 

Wants to Convey to the People 

Presbyterian Cbarcb 

Tbarsday. May 14 
Mid-week meeting at 7.30 p.m., 

in charge of the elders. 

Sonday, May 17 
Sanday School at 9.45 o'clock. 

Regalar Morning Worship at 11. 
Rev. William M. Kittredge, of New 
Hartford, N, Y., will preach. 

Note: All services are on Daylight 
Saving Time. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Sanday services temporarily sus
pended. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbarsday, May 14 
Mid-week meeting at 7.80 p. m. 

Topic: Encouragement and Warning; 
Col. ' 

Friday, May 15 
Tbe Aunual Meeting of the Dublin 

Baptist Association, comprising nine 
charches. will be held in this Churcb, 
with mprning and afternoon sessions. 
Among the speakers will be Miss Ruth 
Howard, a worker among tbe Italians 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Rev. A. P. 
UfCprd, a native of Vermont who bas 
been twenty eight years a missionary 
in Sbaohing, China. The public is 
cordially invited. Morning sessfon 
begins at 9.SO and afternoon session 
at 1.30, Eastern Standard Time. 

Sonday, May 17 
Sanday school at 10 a.m. 

Moming Worship at 11 o'clock. 
Tbe pastor will preacb on: Hiding or 
Shining. 

Little Stone Cbarch on tbe Hill 
Antrim Center 

Eiev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sanday morning worship at 9.45. 
Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 

in this church. The speaker is Miss 
Rath Howard. Come! 

R e p o r t o f t h e T r u s t e e s o f H a - | It may not be out of place to men-

p l e w o o d C e m e t e r y Assoc ia t io i i |*>°" <»'" ^^^ trnstees receive no com-

a t t h e A n n o a l Mee t in g , M o n - i P * " " " ° " ^ ' " - " " " = " ' ' " \ ' * ' » '''^ 
, _ . , » . . . ,^n, 'urer has given his services free of 

d a y E v e n i n g , M a y 11, 1936 ^^^^^^ 

ANTRIM POST OFHCE : 

Mail Schedvte In Effect Aprfl 
27. 1936 

Going North 
Mails Close 

(li)in<; South 

Mails Cio«p 

There are 28 lots remaining unsold 
Daring the year ending April SO, j ' " t'he original cemetery, Goodell and 

1936, in addition to raking the leaves I Christie additions beside tbe area re 
and mowing the grass, whicb is cus- served for single graves 

6.30 a.m. i 
2.45 p.m. I 

i 

9 10 a m. : 
9.50 a.m. j 
5.00 p.m. j 

S e e k s R e - n o m i n a t i o n as R e g i s 

t e r o f P r o b a t e 

Wjlfred J. BoLsclair, of 210 Coo
Udge avenue, Manchester, Veteran 
of the World War and the first 
candidate to pledge for Alfred E. 
Smith for President at the 1932 
election has aimounced that he 
wiU seek renomlnatlon as Register 

•of Probate at the Democratic pri
mary election next September. 

With a record of having intro
duced new and successful poUcies 
in his bureau, many of which have 
brought him commendation from 
members of the legal fraternity, 
Mr. Boisclair wiU ask for a second 
term on the strength of his ac
complishments in office. 

attend the special session of the 
House of Representatives of which 
he is a member. Colonel Pierce 
saUed Friday night on the Beren
garia for England. He wUl remain 
In that country until the Queen 
Mary leaves on her initial trip. 
Plans for the voyage were made by 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce after they re
turned from the launching of the 
world's largest vessel. 

tomary each year, 6 perpetual care lots 
have been resurfaced and seeded ju>d 
the balance top dressed witb commer
eial fertilizer and mowed as often as 
necessary. 

New gravel bas been put on the 
drives. Ditches for carrying off sar
plus water enlarged, and stone posts 
put on corners of Iqts on tbe east side 
to prevent encroachment by vehicles, 
and 

Permanent Improvements 
bave been made in tbe R. C. Goodell 
addition as follows: 

New culverts and catch basin near 
the south-east corner and a stone wall 
(begun last fall and completed since 
the close of tbe fiscal year) approxi
mately 550 feet long, witb a 14 ft. 
entrance, flanked by four stone posts, 
about midway, on the Concord street 
side. 

Tbe cost of these improvements is 
approximately $1570, of whicb $6951 
bas already been paid and the balance' 
will be paid wben the work bas been 
accepted by the eommittee in charge 
of this work. 

Four lots have been sold during 
the year. 

Tbe Permanent Repair Funds have 
been increased by $500. This fund 
now amounting to $12,700, is invest
ed in New Hampshire Savings Banks 
and Public Utility bonds. 

An analysis of tbe treasurer's re
port of tbe current fund shows: 

Ineome during the past year— 

From investments .$554.81 
Sale of lots 103.50 
Other' income 46.19 

Total receipts from all sources 704.50 
Bal on hand Apr. 30, '35 2401.02 

Grand total 3105.52 

Expenditures— 

For labor '- 398.63 
Other expenses ... r 190.36 
Permanent improvements.... 695.00 

Total expenditures 1283.99 
Bal. on band Apr. 30, '36 1821.53 

Grand total 3105.52 

We have ample evidence that the 
people of Antrim, especially those 
living in eastern and southern part of 
tbe town, are greatly' interested in 
"Maplewood." 

It is somewhat regrettable, bowev
er, that a greater namber of the 
members and otbers who are eligible 
for membership, do not participate 
more actively in the conduct of tbe 
affairs of tbe Association, perbaps d6e 
to misunderstanding. Every lot owner 
automatically becomes a member by 
signing tbe constitotion, others may 
by paying $1.00. 

The annual meeting always occurs 
on the second Monday in May. 

The constitution is available in 
printed form and ean be had by any
one applying to tbe secretary. 

Among other projects under consid
eration by the trnstees, which will 
doubtless bave attention when funds 
are available, are saitable gates at 
botb entrances. Filling the gap be
tween the old and new wall on the 
street side. Relaying the old wall 

Office closes at 6 30 p.m. 

G a r d e n Clnb M e e t i n g 

Foll-blooded Qaetttaey BuU, ready 
tor aerviee. Apply to Geo. 8. WThee-
ler, Antrim. Adv. 

This Wednesday evening. Hand io 
Hand Lodge of Rebekahs give • Mled 
Kupppr. at 6 30 o'eloek DST, at Odd 
FelluRs baijquei hall. 

Tbe yoooK son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Howard Humphrey and one of tbe 
yoang sons of Mr. and Hra. Fred 
Dunlap have been entertaining slight 
eases of scarlatina. 

Milton E. Daniels, proprietor of tbe 
Antrim Pharmacy, baa been confined 
to his bed, at M^tlefaorat Inn, for two 
weeks past, and ia not able to leave 
bis room at this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Baympnd E. T^Ior, 
with Mr. Taylor's fatlier, former res
idents of Antrim and now of Gardner, 
Mass., called on Mra. Taylor's eoosin. 

Tbe Antrim Garden Club met May 
4 at tbe bome of Mrs. Henry Horlin. 
Tfae osoal roatine business was trans
acted. The program was in charge of 
the program committee. 

Mrs..Goodell spoke on tbe "Weed 
of the Month." the Plantin. The sab
ject of tbe evening was "Vegeta
bles." Mrs. I. P. Hutchinson read a 
group of short poems. Tbe subject I Mrs. Grace Miner, on Sanday. 
of Vegetables was discussed by Mrs., 
Young, Mrs. Peaslee, Mrs. Roberts, 
Mrs. Caughey. 

The meeting of tbe United Garden 
Clubs, to be beld in Plymouth, May 
27, was announced. 

Tbe meeting adjourned, to meet 
June 1, with Mis. G. H. Caughey, at: 
Antrim Center. 

Mrs. Rose Ponr, Press Cor. I 

L o c a l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 

Bay Artbor Locke, master mechanic 
forthe Fal month, Mass., Fire Dept., 
and son. Bay. Jr., visited at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mra. Arthnr 
W. Locke, a few days last week. 

Mt. Crotched Encampment, No. 89, 
I.O.O.F., confers the Patriarchal de
gree on a class of candidates, at the 
local Odd Fellows hall, on Honday 
evening. May 18, s t 8 o'clock, EST. 
Grand Higfa Priest Willard K. Tozier, 
of Exeter, will be entertained, and 
Monadnock Encampment, of 
bas been invited. 

in the new wall. Rebuilding and en
larging the tomb, and the long-felt 
want of a more adequate water sup
ply. Respt. submitted, 

H. B. PRATT. 
H. A. HURLIN, 

Committee for the Trustees. 

Charles E. Hewitt, Jr., of Walpole, 
and Arthur G. Clai*, of Antrim, 

with entrance to Correspond with that weie recently appointed by the! The Congregational chnrch, at An-
Concord Production Credit Asso-1^,5^.center, will observe Neighbor-
elation as its local representatives . , r,,„ . , •u^ «!„.,j,„ -I„«,5..» «- , 

-^ . , i . X 1 i .. bood Day, at the oonoay momng ser
in Cheshire county to assist farm- ' ... ^ .. , _^ 
ers who wish to apply for Produc- " " • ^^^^ " ' " **'* " ^ « ' « « ^ 
tlon loans. Mr. Hewitt also serves 
the southern part of SulUvan coun
ty, whUe Mr. Clark covers the 
southern part of Hillsboro coun
ty in addition to part of Cheshire. 

F o o d S a l e 

If you like good things to eat. 
Take in the Legion Auxiliary food sale 
You will snrely have a treat— 
You'll want to be there without fail. 

There'll be cakes, pies and candy. 
And lots of other things loo; 
So just make yourself handy— 
Be one of the crowd, not one of 

the few. 

On the Presbyterian lawn, at three, 
Saturday, May I6th. ii the date; 
The admission, it will be free,— 
So promise not to be late! 

Auxiliary Secretary, 
Adv. Rachel E. Day. 

Je f f rey ' s T o w n H i s t o r i a n 

Albert Annett, a bnsiness man and 
life long resident of East Jaffrey, 
died at. bis bome - last week, at the 
age of nearly 75 years. 

Card o f T h a n h s 

I wish to express my sincere thanks 
to all friends wbo have so kindly re 
membefed me in the past weeks witb 
letters, cards and gifts, especially tbe 
children wbo brougbt May baskets, 
thus making my dark days brighter. 
May God bless you one and all. 

Mrs. Sarah E. Morse. 

tfae Granges of Antrim and Stoddard. 
Tbis Snnday is being observed aa Bn
ral Life Day by the chorches throagb-
out the eoontry. Tbe service will be
gin at 9.45 DST. 

Join T I I E PA I NT P A RAPE 

A SPRING TONIC FOR 

YOUR HOUSE!!!! 

A FIIE HOOSE PAieT 
AT A BAR6AIII! 

Yoa bet it is. Every can of Chi-Vo, 
a pure linseed oil hoose paint, con

tains plenty of qnality. Dn Pont 
makes it, so yon can rely on its 
endnring beanty. And gefwcatfaer 
protection at remarkably low cost. 
See OS about colors. 

W o m e n ' s O ^ a n i z a t i o a s H o U 
M e e t i n g a t C o n c o r d 

On April 22nd, in Ck>ncord, xepre-
sentatives frc»n e i ^ t e e n womai's 
organizations met and formed a n 
Educational Committee of tbe N e v 
Hampshire Probation Servioe, of 
which Arthmr Myers, of Bodiester, 
is the Secretary. Tbese organiza
tions are as foUows: 

Nefw Hampshire Federated Wo
men's Clobs 

New Hampshire League of Wo
men Voters 

New Hampshire State Grange 
(Women's Division) 

New Hampshire Farm, Bmrean 
(W<»nen's Di-tdsion) 

New Hampshire Congress of Par
ents and Teachers 

Business and Professianal Wo
men 

New Hampshire American Legion 
Auxiliary 

New Hampshire American Asso
ciation of University W o n e n 

CathoUc Daughters tyt America 
CouncU of Jewish Women 
Kings Daughters 
Junior Kings Daughters 
Rebekah Assembly of New Hamp

shire 
Girl Scouts 
CathoUc Girl Scouts 
Smile Clubs 
ChUd Study Group of Wolfe

boro 
These delegates represented over 

nine himdred separate groups in 
New Hampshire. 

Mr. Myers stressed the need for 
a Probation Department in New 
Kampshire, employing fuU «m«» 
workers, to protect and care for onr 
boys and girls. 

If your hoase looks faded and 
aaemic after the winter, there is 
one remedy to prescribe RIGHT 
NOW. 
Dn Pont Prcpafcd Paint, applied 
by a master painter, b the really 

sure and most economical way 
to bring back thc color and guard 
against future ailments caused 
by the weather. Here is a tonic 
that keeps houses in the full flush 
of health and saves repair bills. 

CHI-VO HOUSE PAINT $2 38 

FOR MODERN WALL BEAUTY AND EC^ 

F o r S a l e 

"' B U Y?; (g i f t ) PRE P^ R E D P A 1 N Y ' 

WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

Mr. Boisclair won the nanina-
tion two years ago after an inter
esting contest and was an over
whelming -victor a t the regular 
state election. 

He is a native of Manchester and 
a graduate of the local schools and 
business coUege. He trained and 
became an electrician, after fin
ishing his scholastic Spixxse, but 
later shifted to the automobUe 
business and conducted six suc-

. cessful automobUe shows in Man
chester. Previous to his election as 

.Register of Probate he was engaged 
Vln. the brokerage business for four 

years in h is tiattye d ty . 

/»•> I'rr-lisl,-,! 

Sftrt-,t,ls I ml lii'r . . . 

II )-itrs / .OH1.I- ' . . . f <><>/.> Ii,---I 

FULL L INE OF COLORS 

I^EW, enduring beauty in 
•̂  wven tints—and white. 
Easy to apply. Thoroughly 
washable without injury to 

the film. Most ecoooniicaL 
Especially recommended for 
Idtchen and bathroom waDs 
and woodwork. 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
sceins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Freah and springers. 

FreH L. Proctor, Antrim. N. H. 

INTERIOR SEMI-GLOSS 

$ 3 . 0 4 a gallon 8 6 C a quart 

FARM MORTGAGE 

David Whiting' ®s Sons, Inc. 
Wilton - Milford - HiUsboro 

Give your Itonie the BEST; 

LOANS 
T ONC-TERM 
In land Bank 
f i r s t -naort -
iage loana 
avai lable to 
farmers wno 
can qualify. 

4 
, , . Pay old deMa, 

buy, buOd, or Improve. Rate 
can never go hlgber o a loana 
m a d e now; r e p a y In eaay 
amortized tmtailmeots over 
39 or as yean or •ooner If de
sired. No enwaae or worry oa 
renc-wals. Aak for attagleSa 
circalar and foU detalla. 

HIRAM C. BKUCE, Sec'y 
Soahegan Val'y Nat'l Farm Loan As'a 

77 Union Street 

MUford. » . H . Phooe 147 
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ta Be Observetl This Tear 

THE FEATHERHEADS By Otbomt 

*HAPpy" T O E 
KERRlS- VJiFE 
LEFT HitAI 

- / ^ SUE USET> ViELU-VoU -̂ J ^ 5 ^ 5 USETS 
Knovg î ovJ SHE ^ T > , SRUMBte 

ALWAVS CbMPLAlUED 1 Z B O U T HlS" 
ABOUT HIM — A _ , 3 0 K B S — 

T O P -r(̂ l̂ ;<ss? i ~ 7 

Out of Funs lO^Qdi^ 

( vJELL-SWe 
/^VJEKJT HOME, 

( T O MUTfBR/ 

J\|HVES *-
^MCXILP 
LEAR^4 TJ^ 

TAKE 
VttiSeAhJPS 
AT Ti^ElR 

FA19CE 
viALQE" 

S*MATTER POP—A Cry Specialist Drops In. Yow. Yow, Y o ^ ' y ^ - - ^ 
By C M PAYNE 

The birth of baaeball at Coopers
town, N. y., will be celebrated there 
thla summer on Ita 100th anniver
sary. The Albany legislature Is being 
u&ked to vote $S,UUO toward study
ing the derelopuent of the game 
from the beslnnlng and to advertise-
the celebration. Tlie field on which 
the first game was played is called 
Doubleday field after the Inventor of 
the game. .The baseball museum of 
records of the sport and its greatest 
l)layers also is located at Coopers
town. 

l / ion \kii 

*" "i;.^ GENUINE 
\ INSTANT 

V LIGHTING 

Coteman 
^ SELF-HEATINO 

Th. OslmiB h»t?to ajlffyi U VdOt^tatdr 
. t Ua&ti 

aBatt, in oat^tiilid lon tim...B* rar. yaa nx t 
. Irao is tbt nnoia* iBstant-Ud^gg C B ^ S ^ 

It'i lh» tree arary wonaa wmnt*. It** » I j s o t e 
tei Vma u d libor nTo-aothins Uka it. HM 
Cehm*B ll tba MW way to !i«a. 

eauaaeetetaa tar rata raUarmttmoataat. 
THE eOLKMAII UUaP AKO eTOVB CO. 
ttll.iliWrH.nj Iaa Aaptaa, Odt. <«»«> 

Needs Rest 
Don't exercise much after forty— 

especially your digestive apparatus. 

MESCAL IKE BV S. L. HUNTLEY 
Team Work 

/Wl-ry, -TWAT WAS A Mice 
WwisJG TO 0 0 WJWEM X3U 

' vis\TiNjG -reAi>o wwEî J 
*Ovie sAh^e WAS ove.r 

KBLLS INSECTS 
ON nOWERS • FRUITS 
VEGnABLES ft SHRUBS 
Demand original *«oI«d 
bottles, from your d«ol«r 

nvv 
A Friend Will 

A friend should bear his friend's 
Infirmities. 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE By Ted OXoogUin 
0 Br Vtetan Itsoipapef Urfsa 

Bare Living 

WAL-EF IT AiM'f 
Dtppy-thi' P I C K 
P O C K E T / vJWERE 
HAVE V&i Blt4— 
AN' WHY So 

SAD? 

I'M gLoOMiNj' 
ABOUT T H E S E 

MERE MUDISTS 
- T h i e y <So 

Too FAR— 

Vis—0( HEAR. 
LOTS' O'P&EPUL. 
coMPLAiMifA' 'Bour 
-THIM BEIKl' So 

. FAi? FRUM TbWKl 

CAMP IS NO 
PUCE PER. 

ME 

VE2. 
T H E R E ? , 

•̂  0 1 S i T S i T — 
MO P O C K E T S — 

KO IMCOMEi 
V—-, F E R . WE-Z-

OHooLoj^ifeP 

^ & 

'gp~CLoTriE5' 
(SiVe A MON 
CONFfWNCE-
WHUT VJILL 
Tt4' LACK J 
O'THIM Po21 

• - < * 

A 

\-

^fe 

,^^, K E E P l 
«̂*'̂ -̂ YOUR i 
M, EYES| 

4 ^ ^ | 

^ ^ ^ ^ & 
^^^'^^ 

# ^ • 

kJf^i 
tev-.: „ ^ 

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST Si iJ; ! 

J 

PARKER'S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

BaBeTMDaadnS-StapaEalrFiUlBS 
Ifiipairta Color and 

BeaatT to C r u and Fadad Hair 
fiOe todn .00 at Drofislsts. 

HlleniCbMa.Wkl..P«teBoco«.K.Y. 
FLORESTON SHAMPOO - Ideal for uae in 
eonneetiOB with Parker's Hair Balwitn MsVea tha 
hair soft and iatty. 64 eenta b? mail or at drog-
eista, Hiscox Chemical Works, Patchoffne, N.Y 

STOP THAT 

ADAMSON'S ADVENTURES Train Trials 
By O. JACOBSSON 

— ll" 

LAVISH LOVE 
THE FIDGETS By GLUYAS WILLIAMS 

-i 

w tti FAR tmt' 

I ' t j . j 

ÂVS W ft£AR A W I ' K * 

SXVlVfe? 
W!«WIW>H61tTKK 
CAPOPCfTTUCR. 

Stf6S^iaBRAN!<l«t 

liUIH NO KiK CAN HE 

•OiKKatfCfr At© aiMMOPONStA-ffc V « t « U « » » M * » « «lOl>fW0KMtt'fi) 
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Only Tbat and Nothing More 
The fat man was trying to find 

some tropical clothes In the Far South 
resort. He tried most every store in 
town, and patient clerks hod politely 
made a pretense of looking over their 
stocks arid advising him they were 
Just out of hia size. Finally he ran 
across a clerk more truthful than dip
lomatic who—after looking blm over— 
said: 

"Frankly, mister, we carry nothing 
In stock that would flt you, escept 
collar t)uttons and handkerchiefs."— 
Americin I.egion Monthly. 

KEMP'S BALSAM 

^/Wyfe&F^^TER 
SKIN HEALING 

Cuticura Ointment relieves 
skin irritation.— and morel 
I t a i d s h e a l i n g action—^pro
motes return of smooth, natural akin.' 
For barnlns and itchins of eesema. 
pimple*, rashes, eraptions and skin 
oosditions dne to external caoses. 
Also Cnticnra Sosp for properly 
eleansins ssd eomfortins the skin. 
Soap 26e. Ointment 2Se. Bay 
BOTH at yoar drassist's T0DA-5f. 

CUTlCUHASiygSS 

E A R tPeajFu 
cleattr sad easflT: ittuiu to a normal lUa ,' 
with the new Sonotone, wom leaa nodea> i 
abW than giauea. Coma la tot FREE eeaaak | 
tation or write for booklet. | 

S O N O T O N E 
BOSTON—110 Trement Street 

BURLINQTON, VT.—47 Church Strtet 
CONCORD. N. H.—Stitt Cteltsl Bank Bldg. 

PORTUNO, MC—142 High Street 

WNU—2 20—,10 

In a Nutshell 
The theater wns In an uproar. 
"They're calling for the author," 

said the manugor. 
"But 1 can't mnke a speech 1" re

plied the man responsible for the play. 
The manager grabbed the playwright 

and impelled him along the passage. 
As be shoved him toward the curtain 
he said curtly: "Well, Just go In 
front and tell them you're forry."— 
Hudson (N. 7.) SUr. 

Miserable 
with backache ? 

WHEN kidneyi runetlon badly and 
you suffer a nagging .backache, 

with dizziness, bvming, scanty or too 
frequent urination and getting up at 
nignt; wh« you feel tired, nervous, 
all upset... ust Doan's Pillt. 

Dean's ar* especially for pooily 
working kidneys. Millions of boxes 
art us«d tvtty ytar. Thty art rteem-
mtndtd tht country ovtr. A A yo« 
ndghberi 

DOANSPILLS 

M 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Synthetic 
Gentleman 

CHAPTER 

' rthe house stood alone on a sand-
dune overlooUng the sea—dark, de-
aerted, and silent, except for the swish 
of the rain blowing against Its shingles. 
Wet to his skin, and shivering, the 
Duke struggled-to pry open a window. 

From his dank coat ptcket, the Duke 
drew a cbeap Jackknlfe and a tiny 
searchlight With these In his hands, 
he turned to look toward the highway. 
It was Invisible, two hundred yards 
from the porch on which he stood, 
winding over and around and about 
these dunes. 

The Duke's thumb pressed the but
ton, and, momentarily, the ray revealed 
waving wet beach-grass, and a single 
scrub pine bent In the wind. Then, 
carefully, he-began cutting away the 
dry putty that held a pane of glass. It 
was slow work. "Why don't I break 
the.damned t h l n g r the Duke asked 
himself, and, a minute later, felt the 
unshattered glass drop into his hnnd. 

It was easy to open the window, 
then, and easy for a slim ami agile 
man to climb through. Once inside the-
house, he paused. Would the electric 

• lights be working, and would it be 
safe to turn them on? Why not? naif 
the summer residences In Southampton 
had been opened for the season. Even 

• an observant passer-by—If there were 
to be one—would think a brightly light
ed room less remarkable than a furtive 
ray. The Duke touched a switch his 
searchlight had disclosed beside a 
door. 

It was exactly the sort of room he 
had espected-ra luxurious breakfast 
room In a Insurious summer residence. 
Most of the furniture was covered, but 
a gay breakfast table stood in the cen
ter, and, beyond it. was an open door 
to a pantry. The Duke walked through, 
and into the kitchen, turning on lights 
as he went. "Guess they're going to 
open the house pretty soon. After all, 
why should they mind an estra week
end guest?" 

He grinned, and anyone who had 
seen that grin might have found it 
hard "to mind; " I t ' w a s an Ingratiating 
grin, in a pleasant* likeable face. A 
lean face, weather-beaten and a little 
honey, bnt with large, kind, steel-gray 
eyes, surmounted by a thatch,of un
ruly brick-red hair. The Dnke's trim 
flgure stretched a tidy six feet above 
the wom soles of his untidy boots, but 
his gray suit, though worn. to.o, snd 
wet, was well cut and well made, re
pealing square shoulders and flrm 
muscles. 

"Wonder if there's any grnb," said 
the Duke. 

All the kitohen shelves bore bright-
colored tin boxes, with bright letter-
Ing, but they were enipty. The bread-
box was empty, of course; no use open
ing that But above the shelves was 
a cupboard, and in that cupboard were 
rows of canned things—each can neat
ly wrapped in paper—sardines, an
chovies, caviar, chicken, ham, tongue 
—all sorts of things. "Hospitable peo
ple," said the Duke. "I wonder where 
they keep tlje cotTee." 

Thirty minutes later, His Grace had 
dined sustalnlBgly, it not well. Half 
the contents of the pot of coffee stil! 
bubbling on the stove had warmed him 
comfortably, and he washed the dishes. 
Then he put everything bark In place, 
turned out tl>€ lights, and, whistling 
merrily, went upstairs. 

At the top of the step.' was a kind 
of library—book-lined, with doors on 
cither side, and, at Its end. windows 
facing the sea. Even throuch the hlack-
n e r lhe Intruder could discern the al-
B A ^ luminous white ot breaking 
-yaves. 

Again, he touched a switch, and, this 
time, lights sprang Into being In shaded 
table-lauips. doubly shaded now by win
ter wrapplng.i. A fire had been laid In 
the grate. He lit the fire, and a cigar, 
and then opened a door on his right. 

This was a man's room, gracious and 
Inviting. The Duke felt the mattress 
drawn back over the footboard of the 
bed. and, snlfflng a pungent odor of 
pedar and camphor, turned his atten
tion to a closet across the room. A 
very large closet, with an electric light 
In It and bullt-^n drawers, and a cedar 
cbes t Atop the chest were two pairs 
of slippers, and above It hung the only 
garment visible, a blue-striped dressing 
gown of soft, light flannel. His own 
apparel still clinging damply, the Duke 
took the dressing gown and slippers 
back to the blar.Ing fire, and, standing 
laxnrioosly before i t changed bis 
clothes. 

SUU neat he carried the gray suit 
and the wet nndergarments baek to the 
bedroom, folded the trousers carefully, 
and laid them on the box-spring. With 
one band, he flung the mattress into 
place over them. 

He returned to the flre, stretching 
himself laslly In a huge, over-stuffed 
chair. OnUIde, the storm was growing 
steadily worse. Wtnd-Sung against tbe 
windows, the rain kept up iU incessant 
CwUh. A Uttle puddle formed oa one 
of tlM suit. The Duke mopped It np 
wltk an old doth that had beea spread 

9iaw tjw |>1|! c)ialr,:and looked throngh 
tlie stass Into a cluster of bushes. Il
luminated ' from fte windows, that 
tossed thetr tops frantically, as though 
moved by wild despair. "It's a fllthy 
Bight" the man In the dressing gown 
thought, as he sauntered back to the 
crackling logs, drawing contentedly at 
bis cigar, and pausing to take a book 
from the loaded shelves. "A fllthy 
night" 

In the thick of It he had been an 
hour before. Penniless, overcoatless, 
trudging along the cement-paved road 
from Brldgehampton, Bve miles to the 
e a s t Was it five miles, be thought, or 
flfteen, or flfty? On foot, he had left 
New York that morning just after day
break. Jobless and flat broke. 

For a month—all through April, in 
fact—the Duke had tramped the streets 
looking for "a regular Job." "What 
the h—l makes me want to keep 
straight?" he had asked himself, again 
and again. "Tbat's aH right for guys 
with an Income. If somebody'd started 
me'ln ai rubber-tired pram, and wheeled 
me Into college, and out again Into 
papa's ofllce—sure, I'd run straight 
Why not? Who couldn't be a knight In 
armor? t But being a knight witbout 
armo^-that's different When you get 
dumped Into a flght naked, with notbing 
but your bare" fists, and the whole 
world coming at you with brick-bats 
and brass knuckles, what a d—4 fool 
yon are to stick to the Marqnls of 
Queensbury Rules!" 

SUll, he had stuck—reasonably, at 
least—in the face of what seemed al
most a conspiracy of discouragement 
Fired out of Hollywood for a theft of 
which he was innocent as an unborn 
babe. "All right," he had said; "Fve 
got a few hundreds saved, and l ' l l jgo 
East, and start all over again." Con
fidently, he had left the railway sta
tion in Cblcago, only to bave his pocket 
picked before he had got as far as 
the hotei. . He had nearly frozen in 
Chicago. He had nearly .starved. And 
then he had hitch-hiked to New York, 
riding freights when he could. A pal 
had christened him "the Duke." be
cause of his clothes, and his English, 
and the grand manner he had acquired 
In Fllmdomu 

New York-with those Hollywood 
shoes wearing thin, and that Holly
wood gray suit that had cost $123, get
ting frayed and baggy. Part of a Job
less army in a city withoiit Jobs. He 
had eaten his overcoat—or tlie pro
ceeds from It, at any rate—and paid 
the last dime for a bunk in a flop-
bouse. 

A love of books, a sense of humor, 
and the wanderlust—these he had 
Inherited from an Irish father, whose 
name was Francis X. Gilbert and 
whose proudest boast was that he 
came from the University of Dublin. 
He had died in China, nearly s i s years 
ago, leaving the seventeen-year-old 
boy, Barry, to fight his way from Hnng 
Kong to Hollywood, and from Chicago 
to New York. And so Barry had 
crossed the Queensboro Bridge to Long 
Isl.and, and pigked up a truck, and 
charmed the driver Into buying him a 
pretty good lunch at Huntington. Bay 
Shore m a passing car, and Sayville on 
foot and another truck to Bridsehamp-
ton, where he had lost his bearings and 
tramped back miles before he fonnd 
himself again on the edge of South
ampton. 

It was black night and beglnnine to 
raia A cold wind had sprung up from 
the northeast An endless, winding 
road, and wind-and-rain-swept dunes, 
with solitary houses. Graad houses 
they were, all of them. A few had 

lights, .ihsldft—aad .Jog«.;.^sndtrt«g 
•bo ut as be -bad dlseovered to the 
course of two desperate excursions. 
Most of these dwellings were dark and 
vacant "Houses without people," the 
Duke had muttered, still not-too-resent-
fully, "snd people without houses. It 
doesn't seem fair." 

Uis teeth were chattering by now, 
and his feet squished In bis wet shoes. 
And tbis bouse had seemed so utterly 
deserted, so enUrely safe and secure. 
"Ten o'clock," said the Duke. "Whafs 
Uie chance of anyone finding me In 
there tonight? And, if they do. It's bet
ter than freezing to death. I'll be on 
my way again at daybreak." 

Now, fed and warm, he was growing 
drowsy before the fire. "It must be 
swell te live like Uils all the Ume," he 
brooded, dreamily. "I wouldn't break 
Into anybody's house If I bad one like 
this. Gosh, I guess 111 sleep bere. It's 
warmer tban tbe bed,' and Fve got a 
long hike abead of me in tbe moming." 

His bead fell forward, and his eyes 
were closing, wben he heard an auto
mobile door slain, and, an Instant later, 
volees and tbe shuffling of feet on the 
porch directly beneath him. 

Tbe Duke sprang to tbe electric 
switch. 

Fast be moved, his vrlts worked fast
er sUll. 

•^No," be thought; "that won't do. 
If the lights go o u t theyll know 
tbere's something wrong 1" 

Tbe breakfast room window—that 
was it! But not In dressing gown 
and slippers. "Damned fool, to take 
my clothes off!" thought the Duke. 
Who were these people, anyway, driv
ing up to a closed bouse at this hour? 
Thieves? Stragglers, like himself? 

i Hardly—In a big Umousine like that 
he glimpsed hasUly from the wihdow. 

Well, what nest? Jail, probably. 
How long could they give a man for 
unlawful entry? -"Damn!" said the 
Duke. And then he heard the lower 
doot open, and a woman's voice in 
the hall. "Maybe I can talk my way 
out," he thought, and started down 
the stairs. "Who's there?" he called, 
bravely, as his feet touched the flrst 
landing. 

A man answered. 
"WlUetts," he said. "WiUetts. the 

butler. Is that you, Mr. Ridder?" 
And the Ughts went on. 
Standing there, on the landing nak-

ed except for the dressing gown, the 
Duke found himself facing a party 
of four. WiUetts, with his hat in his' 
hand, squat and powerfully built and 
ludicrously bald: Another man In a 
chauffeur's uniform, and two women^ 
one quite young, and the other middle-
aged and stout They seemed propi
tiatory, and the fact gave him instant 
courage. 

"Is that .vou, Mr. Ridder?" 
The question had been asked flrst 

In the dark, but now it was repeated. 
In a glare that made every face plain
ly visible. The buUer didn't know 
Mr. Ridder, then. That was "a lucky 
break." It would give him time to 
dress, and get away . . 

"Yes," he answered, quieUy. "Yon're 
a UtUe late, aren't you?" 

"Sorry, sir," said the buUer. '^ 
didn't have any idea you'd be here, 
sir. Your mother said you wasn't com
ing until tomorrow. Evans had to 
take 'em down to the ship—ber and 
your father, sir—and then he had to 
go back to the hotel, and pick up me, 
and cook, and the maid. The storm 
didn't help, neither, and we stopped 
at Patchogue for dinner. I hope you 
ain't going to be put out, sir." 

(TO BE CONTINVED) 
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,Di"."„^ .̂i2.*if£J2* "MomiiigSiclaiess'' 

SSuoi on waU paper may De re
moved with corn meal. Brush oft as 
much of the soot as possible, then 
rub on corn meal unUl it becomes 
soiled, and brush off. 

• • • 
• Soak cauliflower 15 minutes, head 
down. In cold water, to which one 
teaspoonful of salt has been added. 
Small insects lurking In the vegetable 
will be drawn o u t 

• • • 
When making Iced tea double the 

amount of tea leaves used- When Ice 
melts It weakens tea. 

• • • 
If water seeps through the wells 

of your garden pool, paint with wa
terproof paint 

e BeU Syndicate.—WNU Serriee. 

Cyrus E. Hul l aged one hundred 
and five, and known as tbe oldest 
Mason, died in Los Angeles follow-
In Injuries be suffered In a fall. 
Elaborate Masonic rites marked his 
burial. Mr. Hull was bora In Leb
anon. N. Y., October 28, 1830. B e 
owned the flrst railroad In Massa
chusetts. 

WheD Cblldren get 
CHit-ol-Sorl8 

Fretful, "pserish* y o w « - « i 
et t too ntnch sweets ot sSOs lood oftea 
dsrslep xotmd wonns and eoostiystion. 

&tsaS«*~ 

wns 
Soriakle Pttennw't Aat Food atoBf wtatow 

aoTdoett, ater vteee-wbae lata eome n&^ 

boms a day. Get Petooao'j A ^ ^ ~ ^ 
2Sc 3Sc and 60e jaekajea tt y o * orngiWSi 

' • ' • ^ ' ' ' ' ^ ^ ^ y 

' . # $ * 

"Moraing • idcne t s ' '—is esased Vf> ^ 
a d d condition. T o . s v ^ d it, t a d m o A M 
ofiset by alkalis—lads ee inignMit 

Why Physidans Usieiomiiimtd 
MilMsia Wafers 

These ssuatSMtoted) «^>dr-^ace}ntaeBa 
pure milk of magnesia i n srtid f g r m - -
the moat pleasant way t o take >t & A 
wafer U approximrtdy equal to a f im sdutt 
doae of liquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, then swallowed, they c o m e t 
acidity in the moudi and tfanrnghoat tbo 
digestive system and inaoM aaie*, eem-
pUte elimination o f t h e w t a 6 maters thrt 
^anse gaa, hewlaehea, bloated feelings and 
a doxen other diacomforta. 
Milaeaia Wafer* eome i n bottles of 2 0 and 
48, t t SSc and 60e respectivdy, and w 
convenient tins for your handbag contain
ing 12 t t 2 0 c i i c h wafer U approximator 
tme sdult doae of milk of magnena, AU 
good dmg store* aeU andrecommend t h e n . 

Start aOag tbeae ds l le l sw, allaiMve 
airti«eM,swtlylaxstiM waters today 
PTtfteiim\i'}f^'"'"^tteetoteatataed 
nfayncitas or dentisU i f requett i r m a d a 
i n profaMiontl letterhead. StUctPiadiicta. 
lms..**OXXXteSt..laeeitleadQlr,tt.r. 

"Hy neii^ibocheod d m g ^ s t recom-
saeaded'6r. Tnsifa Blhdr to sne. • . • 
Zparchased B hottle and gave some to 
my Httle gitl* 
I consider h unequaled as a cfaUdzen's 
Uxative, r^gnlatot ti^d woxm ea^et, 
tnd recommend it to all momers." 
J S alr^Sonelky, IS FnaMa 8t«lM<tai 
S i n s of Rotmd W o n n s . . Constipation, 
deranged stomach, twoUes tipper Up, 
offmSve breatiu hard and fnll stomach. 

1 ter a* rearm TtmOtialaiimme* 

t 

an ADVENTURE 
starts right on 

this page! 

t 

"SYNTHETIC 
GENTLEMAN" 

IS 

SERIAL THRILL 
a i m b right along into sodety 
with "Ths Dul:e" ior soma o! 
the most engaging crook-drama 
you've road In years. For this 
charming second-story worker 
broke right Into a l.ong Island 
home, and couldn't qet out—for 
ho was mistaken for the prodi
gal scion of the family end 
found himself In i o v e . 

Here ore some ef the real 
thrills and laughs for which 
the pon of Channing Pollock 
has become famoua. Don't mlsa 
a single chapter. 

y 

SYNTHETIC GENTLEMAN 
By Channing Pollock 

BEGIN it here and read the suc
ceeding chapters in future i s sues I 

SIZE 

430-21 
4.75-19 
5.25-18 
5.50-17 
6.00-16 
6.00-17 K0.< 
6UX)-19 HD.. 
630-17 Hi).. 
7.00-17 H.D.. 
7.50-17 HX>. 

PRKE 

> 7.75 
8.ao 
9.75 

10.70 
11.95 
14.30 
15.20 
lfr.55 
19.15 
28.60 

FOR TRUCKS 
6.00-20 
730-20 
30xSTnKfcTrJ>« 
32x6 H.0 

$10.95 
35.20 
16.90 
36.25 

Other ««ei prlctd tnaportienately leu> 

R A C I N G drivers wUl not take 
chances on any tire except a Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tire in the grueling 
Indianapolis 500-Mile Race, where its 

^ ^ ^ greater blowout protection has been 
^ ^ S repeatedly demonstrated. 

Ab Jenkins, the famous driver, used Hrestone 
Gum-Dipped Tires on his 3000-mile run oyer the 
Salt Beds of Utah, which he covered in 23 V4 hours 
—a record of 127 miles per hour. He has driven 
more than a million miles on Firestone Tires, in 
every state in the union, oil all kinds of roads, in all 
kinds of traffic, without tire failure or accident of 
any kind. What a tribute to safe, dependable, 
economical tire equipment. 

When you drive at today's higher speeds, your 
life and the lives of others are largely dependent 
upon the degree of safety built into the tires of your 
car. T^e no chances—equip your car with new 
Firestone High Speed Tires today and be sure of the 
safest driving equipment money can buy. 

End ef cord in 
Cam-Dipped Ttrt 
tboains every 
fibir tnsulattd 
uitb liqaid rubier 

End of card from 
ordinary tin 
sboivint unpro-
leeteit eotton 
fiiert insidi ard 

The body 0/ the Ncu» 'Birestone 
High Speed Tire is made from 
selected long-staple cotton dipped 
in liquid rubber, absorbing eight 
pounds of rubber in every hundred 
pounds of cotton. This patented 
Gum-Dipping process insulates 
every fiijcr in every cotton cord^ 
preventing internal friction uhich 
creates the heat to destructive to 
tire life, and giving to the tire added 
StTCngtrta 

This heavy, broad, traction and 

rum-Aid tread is held to the cord 

body of the tire with Two Extra 

Layers of Crum-Dipped Cords, a 

patented construction, truddng the 

cord body and tread an inseparable 

A leading wnivertiiy nt 2350 tire 
tests has found that the new, 
scientifically designed Firestone 
High Speed tread stops a car up to 
25% quidter. Its super'traction and 
non-tlud efficiency 'have also heen 
proved in fhe famous Pikes Peak 
Race where for eight consecutive 
years it has been used on the 
unnning cart. 

Tire$toite 
S T E W A R T - W A R N E R 

AUTO RADIO 

S H 

O V E R 2 . 0 0 0 A U T O S U P P L Y N E E D S AT M O N E Y S f t V I N G P R I C E S ^ 

Ustea to tu Voice of F f a « t « ! ¥ J « ? « » * ^ R f c j ^ P ^ S ' V ' ^ ^ 
Margaret Speaks, Uonday w W * * «*«• ItdtHsbeoOe S. B. O-WEAP HeSaieiS 
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Weekly Letter by Proctor, Fish 
and Game Conservation Officer 

Taa V«nioM •# BiU* 
Tbe Cbristlan wvrld. bas 

adopted ene tinUonB Slbla Eren to
day tbere are ten different Tenions in 
nse: Roman Catbollc, Ortbodox 
Greek Catbollc. Syrian. Abyssinian or 
Ethiopian. Eg}-ptian or Ctoptic, Gre
gorian or Armenian. Letter Day 
Saints', Episcopal, Lntberan. and Pro-
testant , 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Ck>t a big kick one day last week they were suckers so we did not 
when we sat in a t the 41st an- object. Wben a man can't teU the 
nual banquet and get-together of difference between suckers and 
the HiUsboiough County Game brook trout, well, he was not a 
and Protective Association. This Ls fisherman so we will jjass it this 
the first club I ever joined and I time. 
signed on the dotted line over 30 Believe it or not but we saw an „.,,,,,-_„„_y, _, -
years ago. At that time Albert adv. of a firm that makes a spe- ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ r • . probate 
Beard of WUton was the president, cialty of typewriters for one-anned ^'^ 
Algie L. Holt of/Peterboro Is the people. Electric wheel chairs and 
new president and"the next an- miniature Gas autoes. Next it will To all persons interested in the 
nual will be held in that town. be left handed monkey wrenches trusts under the will of Nathan 

The Lone Pine Hunters' club of for right handed men. Whitney, late of Bennington, m 
N ^ u a ^ l S ! l a ̂ ? 1 ? diy and What makes a man stop ^ d ^ , 1 £ < S ^ H . ' t^^f^^'J"^:. 
trials at Hollis Depot June 7th and watch a gas or steam shovel at 

UNCLB SAM COUNTS LOSS 
WashiitBton, D. C—Tb* United 

States government, which holds 
mortgages on about 1,000,000 
homes, has begun counting up its 
losses in the floods which have 
caused so much destruction in the 
EasL Officials estimated that sev
eral hundred homes which had been 
flnanced by the Home Owners Loan 
corporation were badly damaged or 
swept away. Most of these cases 
represented total losses; no flood 
insurance was carried, because none 
had been obtainable. 

WHEREAS William B. Whitney, 
ix iais a t u w u s x^iA/K «i*iit . ^ <—- «a,w,ii a go^ « i ..i..^.*^ .^^,^» — tnict,*^ under t h e will of sa id d e -
MacMurry says it is to be the best work? The same thing that makes t ^ ^ ^^«^^the ^ M̂  s^d^de^ 

Office for said County the final 
account of his trusteeship of cer
tain estate held by him for the 
benefit of Carrie L. (Hadley) Jor
dan. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to tie holden 

ua 
mals' 

they ever had. Drag hunts, live everyone stop if they see a man 
fox and coon. Skeet shooting. pull in a big trout. 

Believe it or not but the U. S. The Humane societies of the U. 
CJovt. has purchased over 6 mill- S. A. during Kindness Week cir-
ion acres of land to be made inco culated over 70,000 Kindness pos-
National Forests since 1934. And ters during that week in the coun-
much more to foUow. try. This movement is growing fast 

Mrs. M. Jennie Kenyan Of N ^ . i n ^ h e c ^ , n t ^ ^ ^t " S c h ^ i t e T T ^ a i ? C o i n m o n 

t a ? ' " ^ " S ? " t e ^ ^ n b r S % S y a i l ^ a S f hlfd the 19th day of May next, to show 
. . £ . K ? S . t L G r e e e ^ e e Ubra- can be had in a few years. This cause, if any you have, why the 
schools also the Gregg Free Libra ^ ^ ^^^^ argument for sanctuaries, same should not be allowed. 
'^The Peterborough Fly Casting Some one writes in that snares Said trustee is ordered to serve 
oool at North Peterborough was have been found in his town. A3 this citation by causmg the same 
S d for a week for restocking, no name was signed to the letter to be published o n c e ^ week for 
Th??ool was opened up again to and the letter was postmarked in three successive weeks in the An-
S m e m b ^ s S S ^ M l y s T the northern part a T t h e state I trim Reporter, a newspaper print-

TT^r W T ^ S " Cedardide don't see as I can figure in this ed at Antrim in said County, the 
Tt ' f - f i w r^wde^tor l i c T l ^ d at all. Get in touch with the Con- last publication to be at least sev-
lL\TIo^:£eSJi\t'."^e - rvat ion Officer in your district, en days before said Court. 
reS^thlng^Had a package sent to H you don't taow who he is get m .Given at Nashua m said 
me by Owen Shepherd of Madison, touch with the mam office at 

It's in the same class as Concord. They can teU you. 
The leaves in the past few days 

have just come out in fine style. 
It won't be long now to 'summer. 

Did you ever In your trave'is 
run across a man by the name of 

, „ ,™- ,. n»4. ,»„j„ tr. Charles C. Gorst? Well, he is a 
Jaffrey. They have a Utter ready to .^^^ imitator.and one of the best Hillsborough, ss. 
go. 

Demands Look 
at AAA Books 

Senator Saj^ One Farmer 
Got $219,825 for Not 

Raising Hogs. 

6.DB MOncb;' > 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to-date Eqaipment and Ambolanee 

Our Services from tbe first call 
exund to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs' meet yoar 
own figure. _ 

TeL HiUsboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

Conn. 
"One Spot" arid perhaps better. 

You fellows that have been yell
ing for old fashioned shepherd 
puppies will do weli to get in 
touch with Jason Sawyer at East 

County, 
this 22nd day of April A, D., 1935. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

We know of a.iiice litter of rab
bit, hounds at depression prices 
ready to go next week. 

The state of Connecticut is to in. 

in the country. He gave a bird lec
ture at Milford this week Monday 
and it was about the best thing I 

Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
^•er sat in on. I heard him years of Eliza A. Eldredge, late of An-

t^^,„.<. =̂ r<T,orf >,«« int« thPir wa- ago .but he is better now. This was trim, in said County, deceased, tes-
S ' i n i r S I J o r ' S i r h l ^ e put on by the Milford and WHton tate. and to all others interested 

dug-down for $250^or the experi- ^ajden clubs. A rare treat if you th^ein: 
„ t,t • ask me. Whereas Hiram W. Eldredge, exe-

Our old bird friend E. C. Weeks „Here is a nice letter from L W. cutor of the last wiU and testa-
of sanbornton sends us an inter- ^ea h of Tacoma Washmgton ment of said deceased, has filed m 
esting account of his bird houses. He is a former Jaffrey man and the Probate Office for said Coun-
He erected 92 last year and nearly S^ts ^^^ colimin every week. He ty the final account of his admin-
all were occupied. He is the man ^ends a clipping from the local istration of said estate: 
that raises gourds and uses them P^P "̂̂  telling of a man caught by YCM are hereby cited to appear 
later for bird houses. the Game Protector for havmg too at a Court of Probate to be holden 

The ProfUe Kennel club are to '^^^'^ ^^^- ^ <5°"rt ^e proved at Manchester, in said Couniy, on 
sta-e an A. K. C. dog show in the that he did not have too many as -he 16th day of June next, to show 
city of Nashua sometime during ^hen iie caught one he eased ID cause, if any you have, why the 
June Tills club has staged a good °^er to another boat and they .^^ic z'.-.ou\d no-; bs ar.ov.e.'.. 

shows and all of them took it oif. He had liis Imnt and j . , , . , , , .j^.^utor is ordered to ^erve 
was helpmg out his friends. The . j ^ ^ ^.^^..^^^ ^.. ^^^^ ...^ . ^ j , ^ . 

WASHINGTON, D. C—The 
federal government paid one hog 
producer $219,825 ,of the taxpay
ers' money for not rasing 14.57? 
hogs. Sen. -Arthur H. Vandenberg 
of Michigan declared, when he in
troduced a senate resolution de-
njanilins from Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace the names of all AAA bene
ficiaries who received in excess of 
§10,000 in any one year. 

'These records are not open to in
spection." .Senator Vandenberg said. 
"I supiKJse 11 Is the only existing secret 
disbursement of premiums, bonuses oi 
subsidies. We know sometblng aboni 
the average beneflt payments; bnt th« 
information Is entirely abstract, and 
except as we know to what extent the 
general averages are weighted down 
by large individual payments it Is Im
possible to interpret these statistics. I 
am not qaestlonin? the integrity of the 
disbursements. I um asking only for 
Information bearing npon the public 
policy involved." 

The senator said that the Informa
tion would be raluable in connection 
with stndy of the new t-ax bil! to raise 
•?.vOO,000,000 a year for benefit pay
ments and S2.'50,000,000 to pay off cuip-
mitments under the outlawed farm 
program. The average corn-liog b<'acljt 
in Iowa was under S-JOO, ^nator Van
denberg said, but an unnamed pro 
ducer with hogs on Ho acres in an
other state received the .$2]y,S2."i for 
not raising hogs. 

He said riiat the average colton con
tract was under .$1,.'XX), but one pro
ducer received SICS.OOO for not plant
ing 7,000 acres; and that while the 
average wheat contract in Kansas was 
approximately $S00, one producer re
ceived 05 checks totaling $7S,(XJS In 
two years. 

JoittB.Pntfley Estate 
Undertaker 

! First Glass, Ejqierieiiced Di« 
'rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assbtant, 

Fall Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for Ali Occasions. 

Calls day or nigbt promptly attended to 
New England Telepbone 19-2, at Resi
dence, Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

ANTRIM. N.H. 

General Contractors 
Luniber 

Land Surveying and Lereb 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim 100 
- / — ^ — 

James A. Elliott 
Goal Gompany 

AMTBIM. N. H. 
Tel. 53-

C O A L 
at MarKet Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

A n t r i m Ceuter, N. H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

many nice 
have been a success The Chesliam Sportsmen's club is J^^ge saw the point. 

Met a man the other day on a 
brook that never fished before. 

to hold a banquet at the Commun
ity House at Marlborough, N. H., 

to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the 
Antrim Reporter, a nev,-=pp.per 

May 14th. This is to be for both ^his was his alibi. Have read your ^^.^^^^^ „^ ^^^.^.j^^ j ^ .^^^ County 

thc iast publication 13 b : r.t leas: 

Civen at Nashua, in saici Ccun-
ly. the 29th day cl Apii! A, D , lS/33. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

Ruhinoif Holds World Record for Broadcasting 

Ladies and Gents. This also is an -rticles for a long time and know 
open meeting for all interested. i^g the good work you have done ,.,.g,^ ^ ^^^^^^ ,„ijj r.^^.^^ 

According to the American Ken- ^or the wild song b i rd s ! thought it 
nel club the little Corker Spaniel ^̂ l̂y fair that I should buy a li
is still leading all other breeds, cense and support the movement. 
Just because Norma Shearer the Now that I have a license I want 
big Movie actress used one in one ^° ^^'^- We have made another 
of her scenes, the little Corker has .fisherman. He caught six. 
jumped to the front row and is ' 
st.iying Ihcre strong. The Boston 
temer is a close second. 

Ever eat a crow? The More 
Game Birds in America Inc.. of 
Is'ew York are trj'ing to educate 
the American people that the crow 
i.̂  ;-;CGG 10 e.i:. A young crovv ju^t 
cu*.. or the nc'S.; U as good as any 
r.-.iail o:i '..is-si or iqua'o yau evei.* 
:.:c. Bu: ;"c.- me "Give :r.e chicken.' 
y,i. ci'ov.-.i .̂ l̂ ouid be .-kinr.Gd an i 
r.-o or.'y vhe leg.s ?.-r.i b.'cast.. 
0:;.:r :..:"., y -.vays are crc.v brotii, 
c.O'.v ^xi,i. :'.y^ .spread, crow s:ev-. 
I. ir.tcrc t.r: will give you the wr.v 
to cook 'cr.;. 

Cn Long Ilc.nd. N. Y.. tht-y ;ire 
; . .::.;• ,̂  'c.'4 ;:;o.-c;u;:.'; ..•.v:.:.:..?.v\ 
', .' 'y.::'.'.-'.-.'\a. h;;:tcircd-; nf duck; O'l 

THE CRACKER BARREL 

We think we itnow now what Harry 
Hopkins meant when he said that crit 
ics of New Deal relief spending would 
never understand the "finer things of 
life." ! 

in Chicago, the head of a uonirm's 
ihcllcr supported by relief funds replacd 
a 75 cent dinner bell uilh a Taylor gong, 
costing $6.00. She explained that the din
ner bell "grated"' on the tcomen's neriet. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
i'ropertj' of ali Icinds advertised 

and sold on easy'terms 
Fiion**. Greenfield 34-21 

Sl^PHEN GHASE 

Plastering ! 
TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed ; 

f. 0. Box 204. Bennington. N. H,! 

Wh«n In Need of i 

FIRE INSURANCE 
I 

Liabil ity or 
Auto Insurance 

Call on 

; W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

to c.it -t.n: 1 - . • -<i.:;- .o 
•- .f. I pr.ic.iced tl.i.s idc.i ;cr. yen;; 
;• ~o \v;"h ~.,od rr.uut^ o:i thP Sta ' ' 
v..u:r.;̂  i-'.irr.". ::'.. N'e".v H<imptr',:v 

Ii y ,-,i .• ;e iif.rrcstcd in Hu;n,-;:v 
'.voik you .si-.ouid >c.e t'ne monthiv 
ly.r.̂ .T;:.;." i.;.<;urd every nionth cn-
t.tiod Thf' X.itinnn! Kuni.mc H-^ 
\i3v>\ A : :.pyy short. 

1.:• r: -;•; ..; .1 -o:: (.n bv:. '.: :r')Ut 
,• ,•..;.; . : '..'..ry I ; n.::i ;;ev('r ;;i 
,.ur .'•.(•••' ' :-:r-erif.u'e 'n.-̂ vo wo ^(•c..^ 
. > :r.: :.v ;•. i-rvmrn nn I i":o 'o.oo/C^ 
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T'iic Selectmen will meet at their ; 
Roor.).5, in Town Hall block, on Tues- | 
day evening' of each week, to trans
act town ^-u înpss. l 

.Vp^r'nga 7 to 8 I 
HUGH .M. GRAHA.M. 

. ; A M K . > I. l'.ATTEi:iJO.N. 

ALFRED G. HOLT. 

SolL-clmon of Antrim. 

SCIOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS 

Just A Few Sips and— 
Like A Flqsh — Relief! 

i An coughs look alike to Buckley*! 
I Mixture (triple acting)—one sip of 
this grand medicine aoon stops aa 
'ordinary cough —tough old deep 
seated coughs and the perslsten 
bronchial cough, are under contnd 
after just a few doses— n̂o niore toi>. 
menting, sleepless nights. 

Buck! ey's is alkaline, tbat's why ifa 
90 different—it "acts like a flash". 
Refuse substitutes—guaranteed. 45 
and 85 cents at all druggists. "W, K. 
Buckley, Inc., Boebester, N. T. 

SHE LOST 20 
i>OUNDS OF FAT 

Feel full of pep and possess the 
slender form you crave—^you caatt 
if you listen to gosslpers. -

To take off excess fat go Ught o a 
fatty meats, butter, cream and sug
ary s w e e t s — e a t more fruit and 
vegetables and take a half teaspoon
ful of Kruscben Salts in a glass pf 
hot water every moming to elimi
nate excess waste. 

Mrs. Elma 'Verille of Havre de 
Grace, Md., writes: "I took off 20 
lbs.—my clotbes fit me flne now." 

N o drastic cathartics—^no consti
pation—but blissful daily t>owel ac
tion when you take your little dally 
dose of Kruschen. 

Help Kidneys 
Don't Take Drastie Dni«s 

Yoor KldDcys contain 9 million tiny 
tnbes or filters which may be endangered 
br neslect or drastic, imtatlnr dmsz. B« 
carcfDl. It fanctlonal Kidney or Bladder 
diionden make roa saffer (rom Gcttlnc 
Up Nlshta. Nerronsness, I.0SS of Pep. Les 
Pains, Rbenmatic Paina, Dizzlneai. Ctr-
elrs Tnder Eyes. Nearalcla, Aeidltr. 
BaminK. Smarting or Itchins. yen dSB't 
nod to take chances. All dmssista sow 
ba«e the most modem adranced treat-
ment for these tronbles a Doctor's pres
cription called O-rtez (SIss-Tex). Works 
fast—safe and snre. In 48 honrs It must 
brias new rltalltr and is snaranteed to 
make yon feel 10 years yonneer in oaa 
wce1< or money back on retnm of empty 
package. Cystex cosU only 3e a doae at 
dnissiata aad tlie tcuaiantee protects yaa. 

l.t ; I yd r;nd c.:;; b.̂ y 
.. 13 po'ar.do oi iiih but 

RubinofT and hia violin—snd Chevrolet-are a oombiiuatioo tbat few, if any, radio listeners in the United Ststes have 
not received in their bomes via the air. The famous violinist aad his' Stradivarins, stars of the Chevrolet Mosical 
Moments programs, have the distinction of going on tbe air from more broadcasting statioas than any otber program 
in the history of radio. Three hundr^ and aeventy-ei^it stations broadcast Rubiaoff diree times a week, a total of 
1134 fiftecn-miniite program*. That figure* out at 883 boors, and if one week's programs were broadcast one after the 
other, day and night, it would require 11 days. The illustratioa show* RubinofT, carrying bis predoos violin, posing 
with his car sfter a apeeM ep§ rarentti Wt Dsuoit. 

'1 :!•• .-^cnro! i5oarrf moil.'; r tgrlarl j 

in loAM l̂ it.-r:'."" I'.otin. in Tov.-n Hall 

Iiiock. or. thr L.i'-t Kriiiay Everiii:g in 

inch r;-,:]ri!ri. at 7 '.iQ i)'clf>ck. to Iraris-

.let S.-.-.c.di Ii i-trii ' tiu-'irn-RS and tr 

hi'ar All partiCB. 

: . IYI;T!V, :; r . i icoK?. 

A;;'i ; i r i : . j . KKI , : , : - ,V . 

.\!;('.HIK M. .SWKXr, 
.̂ .̂lr'Tn Srhivi' l*.*iard 

xidvertisiiig 
I ci.-i:. :ii(>iii-\ lo iiiiverti.«e in ; 

!>• I if (• ironi,i! ir.n and influenci 

1 ;M-coiKmiinity. Kvery bnsi 

>> !'.'.;iii wlio ffokp to enlarge hif 

wl. .:i-.i •jiii/.(w tlic Inct tiiat ad 

lli-ini; i~ ;i I«-;;it:iiinte cxjens* 

i- not tliP rlir.njioft adverliaini 

:;t p;is .-• ihf iicst. Homptimes il 

;!if lii;:l)f = t jiriced newspapei 

:il !)ri:\::« the iarcrost net profit 

ilie advertiser. 

!r! 

V f 

It 

II: 

Ĥ  

T I R E D , WORN OUT, 

NO AMBiTIOH 
rO W ffl s n jr 

w o m e n a r e 
jost dragging tfaem* 
selves around, aQ 
tired out with pen-
odic weakness aad 
pain? Tbey sboald 
know that Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Tab* 
lets reUere peri
odic pains and dx*> 

comfort. Small .size onlf 25 cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danvilk, 

Illinois, says, "I had no ambitioa 
and was tcrribljr nervous. Yoor Tab> 
lets helped my periods and boilt me 
up." Try tbem next month. 

Try the KKl'OKTER. 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOUSEWORK 
WH E N ewety. 

thing yoa B(> 
I tempt is a b v d e a 
—wfaen yoa ara 
nerroos aod ixci> 
t a b l e — a t y o u r 
w i t ' s e n d — t t y 
tbis medicine, wt 
may be iost wiiet 
yon need for c a s e 

energy'. Mrs. Charles L. C^Am,^,^ ^ 
Trenton, N e w Jersey, sars, "After 
doing just a littie work I had eo Ue 
down. My mother-in-law xeoMi-
mended the Vegetable Compound; 
1 can see a wonderiul change oow*** 
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